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IT is gratifying to us, in noting the
kindly approval of the course t2ken by
the CI.ZAFTSNMAN, whichi we receive
frorn our readers, we quote frorn a
couple of the many letters :" I think
I amn a subscriber to the CRAFISMAN
coutinluously for 2' years and hope
that I rnay be able [o continue to l)e a
sul>scriber for rnany years to coi-ne."
"Trusting you inay have a successful
year, in defusinig [rue MNasonic liglit
throughout this Domninion of ours.
Your comments on the London Free-
mason anient the New Zealand question
I think are very appropriate and well
taketi."

ON Saturday, Marclh 7th, R.W. IBro.
John A. McGillivray, Q.C., M.P., P.
D.D.G.M., wilI be presented, at the.

regular meeting of Georgina Lodge,
corner of' Brunswick Avenue and Col-
lege Street, weith the regalia.of a D.D.
G.M.-, by the Tor-onto District.

R.W. BRO. Richard Dinnis, D.D.G.
M., i i th Masonic District, intends pay-
ing Donic Lodge a fraternal visit on
the 2oth inst.

A RATHER reinarkabie incident oc-
curred at the regular January meeting
of Alpha Lodae, A.F. & A.M., No.
384, G.R.C., Toronto, upon the giliti-
ation of J. Xisner Barker into Masonry,
there being present t.he candidate's
father, WV. J3jt. W. J. Parker, PAM. of
St. (George's Lodge, No. 1367, Toronto,
and the grandfather, W-. Bro. Robcrt
Baker, P.M., of United Lodge, No. 29,
Brighton, On t., represen ti ng th ree
generatious of the saine nfamily,
the cornbiroed uges being 165 years.
There was also present R.WT. lro. R,
W. Barker, P.G.S.WV., a cousin of the
candidate. The three relatives of the
Candidates took part in the ceremiony of
initiation, wvhichi made the 'gîving pf-
the degree vcry impressive.

ESPECIAL Communications or the
Grand Lodge of Canada are called by
order of the M. W. the Grand Master
to be he]d at Sud.urY, o1n Xednesday

Vol. XX X.
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the 12th of February for the purpose
of assistiing hini in dudicating the new
Hall of Nickel Lodge, NO. 427 Sud-
bury, and on Thursday, the 27th' a-t
Renfrewv fur defdicating the new Hall
of Renfrew Lodge, No. 1 22 Ren[rew.

W ILSON Lodge received a frater-
na] visit fro) I)oric Lodge at its last
regular meeting on tUec r8th inst.

T-îir- Twen tv. fi fth An niversary of
Ashiar Lodge, NO. 247, Toronto, will
lie celebrated on Tuesday, 25th inst.,
great preparations are being mnade to
mark this epoch in the Lodge's
history. Froni the wveil known hospi-
tality of the Ashiar brethren, a pleasant
and profitable evening inay be looked
for. M.W. Bro. W. R. \Vhite, Q. C.,
Grand M\-aster and other officers of
Granîd Lodge, and Occident Lodge,
have signifled their intention to be
present. The chairs ii be occupied
and degrees conferred hy the past
masters of the Lodge.

IONic Lodge, NO. 25, G. R. C.,
Toronto Street Hall, %vill, receive a
fraternal visit [romi Ashlar 'Lodge at its
next regular meeting, Tuesday ev'ening,
March 3 at 8 p.m.

BiRc Ezekiel J. Firman, a craftsman
'veli knowvn ini this city1, and Tyler of
Occident and St. George's Lodges,
died on the x7 th january, and was
buried with Masonic honors on~ the
2oth. Bro. Firman liad served iruthe
British Army as Sergeant, and was
highly esteet-ed by the brethren for
bis obliging and courteous nianner.
The funeral services were conducted
hy the Rev. Alex. WVilliams of St.

John's Church, and the NIasonie cere-

monles by Occident and St. George's
Lodges. I-u ndreds of people viewed
the remains. 'lhe body was attired in
the military tunic deceased wore at his
retirement and upon the breast were a
number of wvar medals and Masonic
jeivels and miedals ainong themi the
cross of the Legion of' 1-onor. Theb
casket wvas wrapped iii a Union jack,
and upon the top rested the deccased's
sword, together with a large number of
floral tributes. Among these wvas a
pillow from the sons, an anchor from
the daughiters, a square and compass
[roin St. George's Lodge, a wvreath
[romi Occident Lodge, and many cut
flowers.

A LODGE of Instruction is to lie held
under the direction of R.W. Bro.
Richard Dinnis, D.D.G.M., on Frîday
Evening the 28th inst., at the regular
meeting of Zetland Lcdge Lodge, No.
326, in the MlaSOlic Hall, Toronto
Street, wvhen the First, Second and
and Third Degrees wvill be exemplified
liv the W.M's. and officers of Zetland,
Donic and Ashiar Lodges, respectively.

ON Tuesday, the i8th inst., Wilson
Lodge, No. 86, G.R.C., Toronto, held
its 3 9 th Annual Re-union, in the Ma-
sonic Hall, Toronto Street, R.W. Bro.
Richard Dinnis, D. D. G. M. paid the
Lodge an officiai visit on the occasion.
The First Degree was exenîplified by
the Past Masters of the Lodge, who
were ably assisted by the Choir. A
large attendance of visiting hrethren
was presenit.

WE. beg to acknowledge the receîpt
of "«Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of Min nesota at the Forty-third Annual
Qomrnunication held at St. Paul, Janu-
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ary 15 and 16, 1896." M.W.. Bro.
James F. Lawv1ess, St. Paul, Grand
Mastet ; R.W. Bro. Thios. MNontgomn-
ery, St. Paul, Grand Secretary. 'P'lie
returns shîow a memibership, of 15,o65,

being a net gain over last year Of 487.

Wn. copy fromi 'l'lie Toron/io Bai/y
Mail and EmpAire of Feb. yth, the fol-
lowing interestingy item regarding the
presentation of an address to V. W.
Bro. Hamnbly, formerly editor of the
CRAFTSMAN, on lus retiremient as Chair-
man of the Toronîto Schiool Board :

IlCliairman 1-Iodgson presided at
the meeting of the Public School
Board last 1ighit, ai tiie nienbers of
the board beimmg present."

"IAt this meeting a beautiful address,
illuminated by Robert M. Williamis,
amîd boumîd iii full niorocco, to the fol.lowving effect, was presented to, last
year's chairman, Mr. W. J. Hanîbly:
Dr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Roden,
nîoved :Tlîat this board desire to
place on record its lîigh appreciation
of the v'ery satisfactory manner in
which our esteerned cliairman, W. 1.
Hanîbly, discharged his important
duties duning the past year, as wvell as
of tlîe uniform- courtesy and kindiless
extended by lîim, to, bis fel1owv nembers,
wvhilst emîgaged in their deliberations ;
the hope is also expressed that the
wvorthy gentleman may long be spared
to, render stili furtiier service in pro-
moting the Public Scbool systfnî of
this city and country, ini the lîealthy
development of wvhich lie bas taken
such a lively interest."

AN Exchange says:
The reading of Masonic peniodicals

broadens a Mason's conception of the
grand institution, putting lîim iii touch
with the 'vhole Masonic world, and
saveslîini fromi turning, into a mere
fossil limited to bis own Lodge or at
farthest bis Grand .L1odge. In otherq.
,words, it furnishes hinii extende-d Ma-

sqonic ligbt, alid should nnkc bini a
much wviser, hetter and therefore hap-
pier mian.

IN the "lFreemIasoiz" (London), 0f

i8th January, R.W. Bro. W. J. Hughiar
of 'Porquqi, England, iii referring to,
BARTON LoiDGEn CENTENARV, SayS:

'l'lie CANADI AN CRAI.TSMAN for
December, i 895, is a iiost interesting
number and a great credit to editor
and publisher, because of the spiice
to the "IBarton Masonie Lodge Cen-
tennial,» and the valuable information
afforded as to the early records of that
old and venerated Iodge. Tl'le lodge
was formed by a Provincial Dispensa-
sation on1 2oth November, 1795, the
first meeting apparently for business
being ofl 3Ist januarY, 1796. At the
head of the able sketch of its history is
a representation of the aims or seal of
the lodge, having as supporters a bea ver
and a slzeep. Fifty-seven names are
appenided to the original by-laws, firc.
simi/es of these being reproduced in
the magazine and likewvise particulars
of the fees for warrant and dues of
November, 1795, and the receipt of
the money, dated marcb î4tb, 1796,
from "ID. Phe//'s, G. Secy." No por-
tion of the payment seems to have
found its way to, head-quarters, so that
the lodge wvas flot registered until
28th August, 1844, ini our 'Grand
Lodge, when a warrant was granted.
and the number 733 'vas allotted, on
due payment. 1 niaintain, however,
that the date of the lodge should be
recognised on our books as froni 1795,
it l>eing no f ault of the niembers tlîat
the fees were flot paid by the Grand
Lodge representative. The Iocality is
given as Hamilton, but the lodge as-
sembled in the neighiborhood sonie îS
years before the place "'was known
even as a village." It wvas " No. io
Athol Provincial." :Pccoîding to Bro.
John Lane's invaluable "Masonic
Records, 17 17-1894," and wvas removed
fromn our register iii 1861, being now
No. 6, Grand Lodge of Canada. There
are several plates of illustraitions, over
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5o Past Masters being represented
thereinii i full! Masonjo clothing, the
frontispiece 1being cspecially artistic. 1
anticipate that the M.W. Bro. J. Ross
IRobertson, w... ~ill have a lot to
say about this old lodge iii his great
history of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada.

"IPEACE ON EARTH AND GOQU
WILL TO MAEN."

In our last issue w'e called attention
to the uucer disregard of Amierican
reniplai-isrr to die tenets and obliga-
tions that thiat order professes, in its
want of symipatliy for îliat aricient
people the Cliristians of Armenia, in
in their cruel and murderous purseeu-
tions. W'e are glad iii this issue to
present our readers with proofs thiat
the Grand Lodges of Freeniasonry
have a b)eter appreciation of the

brotherhood of nian"-and the song,
of thie Angels. "Peace on earth andi
good will to, men,"y than the so-called
Christiani Sir Knights. TIhle followincg
proclamation 1», the Grand Lodge of
Tennessee, wilJ, wve trust, be re-eçhoed
by ail Grand Lodges and w'ilI go a far
way to formi that enliglitened public
opinion, that it is the aini of Masonry
to, inculcate.

Nashville, 'Jenn., january 29 .- At
the meeting to-day oir J-c q_'rand Lodge
of Tennaessee Masons, the following
appeal to ail Masons throughout the
world to ]end their aid in preserving
peace and averting the war wvas
adopted :
To ail Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-

sons throughout the Country, Greet-
ing:
The Grand Lodge of Tennessee, nov

sitting iu -innual commun~ication lu
the city of Nashiville, do -send this,
their fraternal greeting, to the breth-
ren of the mystie tie, wheresoever dis-
perse 'and sincerely hope and pray

that the %var ciouds whicii now seeni
hovering over the nations of the earth
%will soon be dispersed, and the white
wvings of peace %vill again casc thieir
lengthiening shadows over the world.
Andi to ibis end we urge uponi every
Grand Locige of A'ncient Free and Ac-
cepted ïMasons, meeting during the
year' 1896, to issue somne fraternal sen-

inient fàvoiing, a peaceful termina-
tioti of ail international strife. Also
that they use thieir great influence
witli the wvar-niaking and peace keep-
ing powers of the two worlds to ex-
haust ail honorable and peaceful
ineans to seutle aIl contention before
the resort to arms. \Var l)et'veen na-
tions mneans death and deStILuction and
untold agonies, and wle whio 1believe in
the " Faiherhood of Godi and the
i3rotherhood of Mani" cannot refrain
from) raising uur v'oicc iii condemina-
tion of needless shedding of human,
bloodZI

J3rethren, we greet you and strike
hands with you iii bringing about a
peaceful solution of imipen ding dangers
of war. We ask that the Associated
iPress send this paper over their wires
to ail parts of the habitable globe
where the toucli electricity is felt.

The Grand iMaster of Minniesota, M\1.
W. Bro. C. L Brown, at the Florty-
T1hird Annual Communication hield at
St. Paul, January i5 and i6tli, in his

address on fraternal relations sa.ys :-

Tl'le friendly relations between this
and other grand jurisdictions stili con-
tinue. Nothing hias, and it is hoped
that nothing wvilI, occur to mar those re-
lations. Recevit events tending to dis-
turb the peace between the govern-
ment of this country and that of Eng-
land, have brouglit expressions and
sentiments of peace aud good will froni
the fraternity of England and this
country in no uncertaîn toue ; and it is
gratifying iudeed to note the unanimity.
that prevails on the subject. We an-
ticipnite no serious trouble between the
two greatest and miost highly enlight-
ened nations of the age, and confiden-
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tly predict that the differencer, now ex~-
existing between thern will lie ninicably
and peaceal)ly adjusted. IlIt lias heen
truly said that ' Masonry should unite
he people af ail nations, creeds, and
opinions"' Peace and harn y is a
mission af the order, and should be
invoked both Nwithin aid withouit its
gates, I)etweeil its votaries, those %with-
out its fold, anti even hetween nations
and govertinients of the world. LIn
timie of peace w'e should strive to pre-
serve and cèontinue tiiose sentiments
,and conditions bcst calculated ta iii-
shire lîariwny between men ; and ini
timie ai war, and while lin the perforîn-
anice ai lits duty ta the gaverimient af
the country lin whiclî lie lives, the Ma-
sonîs will neyer ]ose siglît ai ar f .orget
tiie principles of friendship and bro-
therly lave existing between mnembers
ai the niasonic warld, and ;viIl, on1 the
battle-4lcld, bind up the wautids af the
afflieted and injured brother enemy,
bear tendcrly his remains ta the grave,
and send greetings and messages of
kindiîcss and gifts ai clîarity aî;d bene-
valence ta his distressed %vidow and
îîeedy orphan.

'J'lie Camnuittee ta wlîoni w~as refer-
red the .-esolution ai tlîe Grand Lodge
of Manitoba, pulilislied lin aur last is-
sue, presentcd the followvingy repart,
which w~as adapted, and the G.S. i-
stituted ta iarward a capy ta Grand
Ladge :

Yaur cammnittce ta wlîom was refer-
red that partian ai tle Grand Master's
Address which, relates ta fraternal greet-
ing froin the Grand Ladge ai Mani-
toba repart, tlîat the kindly expressions
ai lave ai-d u!îity received froni the
bretlîren ai another and in ane sense a
foreigui jurisdictian hiave tauchied a re-
sponsive chard in the heart ai cvery
Minnesota Mason. \XTe desire ta a§-
sure aur bretlîreui af Manitoba that
rieither wars nor rurnors af wars can
break the chains that bind us in a cani-
mon bratherhood, but that amid the
exigencies and changes ai time we are
indissolubly united witlî theni in the

grand w'ork ai ciidenvoriîîg ta elevate
and ennoble Manikind b' Ille disseimi-
nation of the divine principles of truc
irateruiity. Alike iii peare and war we
aire bretlîreui.

V. W. BRO. BUNTING.

A p)ortrait is publislicd iii thi.- issue
ai the late Bro. Bunting, a gentleman
wlia was w~ell kîîown not anlyin this City
but ail avcî- Canada. For maniy years
lie was iwianaging- director af the ilfail
and necessarily active in politics, the

P osition lie sa al)ly filled l)ringing hlmi
in constant contact witlî politic:iatns
fromi ail parts of the Domnîîion. 'lhle
deatli af Bro. Bunting, an Jan. 14 h,
remioved anc ai tie kindlicst -lien in
aur midst. H{e was gencrous and
gen ial, and aithougli a staunicli Conser-
vative in public aifairs nunîbered
anîong lus friends man>' equally
staunci «Reformers. Bro. Bunting had
been ailing for nîonth.s befare his
dcath, aîîid as luis ailmient ivas a seriaus
anc ail hapes ai lus recovery wcre
abandonied santie weeks before tluat
event occurred.

Bro. Bunting was iuitiated lin King
Solomior Lodge, NO. 22, On MarcII

I4tu, Tr861, passed ta the second ini the
following month and raised at the May
meeting. The saine year hie ivas e cct-
cd Secretary, the iollowving year junior
Warden, the succeeding year Senior
Warden, and the next year w. M.,
wvhich position lie filled for twa ycars,
1864-5. LIn 1867 lue filled the office
ai Treasurer, aîud about that timie en-
tered mercantile 111e, whicli prevcnted
hinm taking Ilhe active part he luad far-
merly donc in Masonic mlatters. At a
meeting ai King Solomon Lodge, hield
on August 9 th, 1866, a motion was
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introduced to consider the advisability
of the varions city ludge?. rncetîng and
diýcussinigtlîe possibility of secuig onie
hall, ho be used, exclusively for MNasonic
purposes. A lîearty response wvas inade
by the othier lodges, and Bru. Buntiuîg
wVas appointed Cliairn ian of the joint
Conmittee. 'lo that Coniniiittce the
brethren of to-day are indebted for the
prenhiises now occupied on Toronto
Street. 'l'le sehenie then adoptcd w,%as
the foundation of î%'hat is now known
as the Masonic Hall T1rust, a corpor-
ation consistiîîg of A the lodges nic-et-
ing in the Toronto Street Hall. On.
tie occasion wlien Bro. )3unting. pre-
sented bis schenie before the frater-
nity bie was of course called on to
explain it in a sonîievbat elaborate ad-
dress. Thiis hie did, and the speechi
delivered by hini 'vas so clear, so logyi-
cal, and so able that lie wvas earnestly
advised by sonie of the inost erninient
lawyers in the city to study for the bar.
H-e decided not to do so, however, pre.
ferring to devote his attention to jour.
naiisrn, which lie dearly loved.

Bro. I3unting dernitted froni King
Solomnon Lodge iii Aug., 1874, lie hav-
ing previousiy renioved to Cliftonv
When iii that town he took an active
part in reviving the interest of the bre-
threîî in Clifton I.odge, andi lus efforts
met with rnarked. success.

After Bro. Bunting's renovai back to
Toronto lie often expressed bis inten-
tion of affiliating with bis niother
Iodge, but the activities of political and
journalistic life Drevented hini putting
his intention ii,., operation. His fun-.
eral Nvas iargely attended by represen-
tative citizens of ail classes, and his
renuoval leaves a blank that wiil long
rernain unfilled.

A. & A. SCOTTISH-l RITE.

''le Sixteentlî Anntial re-union of
the Scottisli Rite, wvas hield in the Valley
of 1-laniiton on Tan. :29th. 'l'le at-
tendance %vas one of the largest ever
lield in the headquarters of the Rite in
Canada, and everything passed (fff
satisfactorily, winiding UI) ivith a
quet on the evening o>f the 3oth.

Aniong those fi-oni a distance %were
B3. D. Elabcock, -- ', Cleveland -Col.
WV11. Mona1g> han, -21, Clevcl,-tnd R.
E?. MeKisson, 32 - Clt.velanid; Gco. 1P.

Warde, 32) C'leieland ; E. 1). Page,,
33 ,Cleveland ; C. R. Butler, -3',
CleeIanid; E. TP. Malone, 3,Trn
to; C. l'. Clark, 32", Cleveland ; Aý
F. Norris, 32Cleveland ; J. I.
Bjuchanan, 33', Pittsburg ; 1. R. Becker,
32', . Pittsburg; O. C. Ganter, 32%.
.Iittsb)urg ; C. M. johunstone, 32', Aile-
glieny, Pa. ; A. Gilliland, -2', Aile-
glieny ; G. C. Jolinstone, 32', Aile-
gheny; G. March, 32', Chiagrine Fails.
O.0 . C. Draper, 30', St. Johin, N.B.;
A. J. Bannermi, -o', Winnipeg ; G.
Son-lervilIe, 3,K ingston ; Alex. Find-
Iay, 3o', Londcon ; A. G. Mý,cWblinniey,
iS8, Loncîon ; F. G. Fowkes, 14',Brantford ; W. F. 1atterson, 32, Brant-
ford; Hugli M. Wright, Alliston ; H.
Hyndmnai, 14', Palnmerston ; S. H.
I)avey, .4>, Berlin ; J. T. PePPer, 14%
Woodstock ; A G. McKenney, 6", To-
ronto; joseph King, 32', Toronto;
Caleb Licence, iS>, Toronto; WVm.
Franklin, 3o', Toronto .. A. G. MclIn-
tyre, 5%~ Toronto.

In the rnorning Murton Lodgre of
Perfection worked the degrees frorn the
fourth to the tbirteenth, and last night
the fourteenth was exenmpiified, the fol-
lowing, officers offlziating: 4', J. Mal.
loy; 5', and 14, Jamnes Bickcnell ,6
and 12%, A. T. Freed; -, , J. J. Ma-
son ; S*, and 9', Hughx Murray; 13',
Donald M-cPhie. There were about
a score of candidates, principally fromn
surrouniding points, where there are ne
branches of the Rite.

The degrees from 14 to iS %we-T
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w'orked by Hamnilton Sovereigto Chap-
ter P\ose Croix, and the degrees frorn
i8 to 32 were conferred by the Moore
Sovereigni Consistory.

Arnong the promninent M\-asonis pres-
entare Mayor lvlKissosi, of Cleveland,
who called on M'ýayor Truckett y-ester-
day, and J. I. Buchanan, of Pittsburg.
sein of the laté Hon. Isaac Buchanan,
-ofHaînilton.

-THE DEATH 0F BRO. J. B.
HUTCHESON.

We are sory io have to record the
death nt Westrniouilt, M teaon Fri-
day Jan. -iSt, of an old and active
member of the Craft in the person of
Bro. J. l'o. Hutchzýson, one of the first
inerubers of St. Andrew's Lodge in that
City, and a Past junior Warden. Few
nmen were better known iii social circles
and bis loss wvi1l he îwourned Iby a large
nuniber of friends. Ris funeral wvas
]argely attended, and arnong the breth-
ren froni St. Andrew's Lod'ge w'ere the
following:

joshua Blackie, James Wilson, XVil*
liain Ware, J. H. Staiker, John J.
Loniax, R. C. WVhite, [.. T. Edwcard, A.
Sennat, Henry Wilson, George May-
bury, William Noble, W. A. Farrow.
S. Brown and John McKee.

Bro. John B. Hutchoson wvas a native
of Scotland, having been born at Kilt-
rncn, Argyleshire, 'about 55 years ago.
Hie car-ne to this country whlen a youith
and settled in Montreal. For a great
many years Bro. Hutchieson followed
bis choseti profession of accountant,
but [ y no nicans confined his energies
to this alone. 1-le 'vas the chief organ-
izer of the People's M\utial Building
Society, of whichi lie wvas secretary-
treasurer. He also fllled the sai-ne
office iii the Canadian Investrnent and
Agency Company. In bis younger
days Bro. H-utcheson took an active
part iii athletic and social raàtlin
arnd w'as one of the early mn'ebers of
the Victoria Rifles.

'l'ie deceased ivas pist vice-president
of the Montreal Caledonian Society
1'ast junior Warden of St. Andiew's
Masonic Lodge, and Past Piesident of
the Montreal Calcdonia Curling Club).
Hie ivas also forj yeais a menmber of the
Pranch of tue Royal Caledonia Curling*
Club) of Scotland. Bro. 1-lutcl;.esoin
leaves twvo .sbis and a (latlhter to
nieurdi bis lo>s. 'l'ie eldest child is
Mr. R. B. Hutchiesonl, notary. 'Fli
reniaining two éiildren are of tender
years. 'l'lie deceased lias been a wvid-
owe:r for sorne years.

Up to within a few day-3 Bro. Hut.cheson %we in bis tisual good bealth;
and bis fatal illness wvas eniirely nnlook.-
ed for. A complication of diseases biad
set ini, howvever, and it w-as beyond the
power of physicians to save bis life.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CIARo'r[ýTOWN,y Jan.. 21, -1896
The Edic>r of the CRAI-TSNIAN.

In the Decemnber issue of the
CRAFISM.\AN YOU inforni your readers
that' a Preceptory of Knights Teni-
plan wvas organized at Charlottetown
on the i 2th Novenîiber, b)ut your infor-
inant did not give >ou the Irnannier of
procedure.

Before the above date there îvaï
only one Kniglit Templar iii the pro-
vince, lie having beemi installed some
thirty vears agé.

De Molay Preceptory, St. John, Newv
Brunswick, neceived petitions froni
sone ten applicants residing bere, and
to sa,ýe the petitioners the trouble and
expense of visiting St jobn's, agreed to
corne here and confer the degrees.

On the i 2th of Noveniber thr.ce
Knights '1'eiiplar (one ench front Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Ontario)
visited Charlottetown arned w'ithi the
warrant granted to IDe Molay Precep-
tory, which Prm.oeeptory wvas opened and
three additional petitioners received.,
acted upoin,- and the petitions wth.
tixose who had already forwarded peti-
tions to De Molay., vere obligated ent
masse aîîd instriicted. Princtt Edward
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Prerptoy 'as tbent 'estalisliec andi
oflicers electeti.

Th'e mi) 1Knighît Telluplar biere, re-
referred 10 al>ove, wvidi sonie R. A.

Collipanions are no S.Iti.siiedvtil Ill e
JJU0CCC(it1LýS b eievilig tl(lie) t> e irreL-tt -

jar, Iith Ille resth iai, Soille wbo
woiti otbermise b)cCt>ll tit.Lter v

holding aloof. 'Ibe iat :((t'tid as
Ille %varranu., to 1ho àlolay Preceptory,
I'as oranuledto 1 o (10 ork in Ille vitv

mialnedti ertin tliat it ('an not lie car-
ri Itrc- pl>ace to place at ffluasuire.

Tlhat liavingcy recciveti petitions andi
acttng, on saine, il Ille saine iiict-

ilng Ille illeunhers olt D'e Molav Precep.
t.iry (zoo mit s distanlt) titi itot receive
niotice thaï. said iet itions liad beeni lire-

Senîcti ani wveult ibe acted ilupon as
p)rtvitied for i n the Constitutions-, viz.,

'' bis place Of lode, and biis a(ddition,
profes'l-iivi or avoration, ~,&c., SIhah
ie imsi'lin tle muitions for. Ille
Assenîbly of the l>recei)torvy :1L which
tie liallot ik inietieid b c 1paFý,od."
Tl'ai asý tbere %vas offiy vue Kniiglît

Teniplar iin dt Province on tile 10oUi
of Noveniher, to petition for a ien
satioi; to pe «-t~ia Preceptory no dispieii-
sation coniti bave issý,ueti Io organIize on

the i 2 b November. Tbat as Ille
Cônîiu'insdeclare 110 W(7ork Çanl l

donil unhess a 6, Pr-eccptlr anti four
nîher 1K ti--ighs Temiffar at Ille least'"
hie present, Ille wvork done wvas irrevg-
uhar, there being present, offiy thre
IKnj.ithî Tonilar.

Oit Ible face of tliesc tacts Ille ques-
tion arises: Have wve a Preceptory in
Charlottetown, or onhly a nuniber of
irregular inade IKniglîts Tenupiar?

««THE MONROE DOCTRINE."

,WC ecxtract a few p)aragraphls front
Ourfe 111117 (4znaL, lie ra of
the as~ciustisHumalie Soci*ty

publishiet in Boston. Mr. Geo. T. An-.
gel!, Ille (ditor, sek witla no unicer-
taini scind on Ille Iiorrors- ef war

WAIR.

Ifwe coui< have o1W Wdi'i war

shloiiti nlever he dechareti cxcept, 1>' a
iajol ity voite of thc WlioIe nation-
%vives anti inithet s sbiotld have the
rigbt to) vote-alid ail illen, whiit1 int
flheUic 'Yl/v.cnt or- c'/scwhcc,

iot sihouti seçek b plunige us mbit an)
1un-ehrist ian anl iti n ol war shotid bc

tienoint'ed i /'u/'/k el/wmws ini every
pulpit, ant i nwsipap)eî; and on every
plaiforin l 01tc lanud.

I 1 iRNAE.1\
Wue se h tlle nIllaet- theU

oîvntr,; of ot- hike ste amers biave bield
a meeting anti offeri-ý ibeuni ail t o Ille
( ovcrlttmet)t li CraSe of war with Great
hiritaini, I/te oy-//cno cou-se, to

a//ac/l'-, Ctip/iii'r, imdl terhA/s destra.1

Wce sec., also, ili our1 ev*2nint Paipe-
of Jan. z îst, tbat (;eneral \IcAipiin of
Nt,%w York, says that ini li,~houste
cati start Ille enitire National (;ua-d of
that state.

Stt h er e ,-< aul whi/ il Why, of
courtIse, /t' iileit-C oit,- /'cirt-/u/ /'lro/

G'îa/a--anid ali ai(itiL a lioundary
Iine of a stip of %vilti lanti dowvn ini
South Anucrî..

1it ail sucli taîk ft*oi peciple ozîlside az
lu za/c at-l;nis no t SilitpIv infel-1al %we

(10 tuot Lknov the meanitig ofba Ileword.
î~~~t~~~xuvLE WrOuI.*î w~u -: wîuD.

As wie uniderstand it, (2reill lrifain
now owns fron out northern I indary
to the North Polar regionls ab'out otie-
ha/J'our contineni, also a cotîsidet-able
number of island-, onf our coast, and
Soie of the WeSt India Islandts are al-zo

malrk and S-'<-den, and considerahie
tracts of landi tîar I énez,,elà in Brù'isz,
Dtch, anid Frcench CzIiauza l)elotig Wo
those 1/it nattonis.

If %ve titidei-stani righUty the position
proposed ini otir Senate 1no onue of these
liowvers, or- al comb/ined, is bo hie hiere-

rifler pernîiued to take a single addi-
iouiai acre of laild in iti er North or

Sout1h Anierica. chear down Io P.-tagotîia
and Cape Hornu.

If an>? or- ail of these natiotns dare bo
disreceird this order (lien we propose to
go 10 war.
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In otlier %vords wc Stand ita-dy tb
fighit the wvhole Civilized %world 'mld
perhaps also CJhina aiîd Jaî>an. \el-
before we hegin hiadn't %ve bu.tter spend
five hiutdred( millions of do<llars oni our
coast defetices, and atnother ive lîuni-
dred miillions in esta.)]ishintg a grcat
ariy .nd niavy.

spendl two or iliree millions in: /r-vi1,r/o

It bas heen asscrted in various news-
p.apers that the Americani people have
long been deternîiind to enforce Il M/e
.il1(oniroe Doictrin'!"

%Vc wvould lx. willitig to wager sorne-
thing thiat not one /Juc;icaui citizeni in
fif/yl ever liad the sliglîtest idea tiierc
was any such doctrine, until widhi the
past few ilotts.

EN(;LANfl ~NVO"r FJGHrIi.
'l'lie I)evil netrinvunted a more

cunning device to get us into war ihiat
the above wvords so frequently reiterat-
ed by so many of our politicians and
l)olitiCal paI)Crs. £,r/ý,aiid wi// figlit
wheni the great miasses of lier people
think lier cause is a just oune, <aid Mke
Devil k,zws itpefect/y 7''l

THE 11ONROE DOCTORING.

Thle Fairgo Forum says:.
t*1hat an Up north democrat: wrote

St!nator Roach :Ail the darnied fools
aroind here are talking about the Mon-
roe dotrnand nobody knows what
it is, alld I don't know nîyself, biit if
Mhe GKoveruznzieizt is giving, it awaiy, send

LEVITY.

l3ro. J. H. Bennett, writtiing to the
TrcstileBoard undcr tie above head-
ingi says :-Fhere are sonite mninîers
of the Masonic LFraertiity w~ho try to
display ini Il lotid colors" wliat îlîey
think is wit, w~hile it is really a sub-
normial condition of the grey subîstanîce
of rlîe enceplialonl ; while aI few, wiîh
propriety and wvisd..iî, cani indulge or

l)articipate ini frivolity, anti(:ipating the
reisuhîs and effect. There are others
who îlîink it is tncess;ary tor Ilieni to
dperformi an tct, ' regardiless of timie,

place anîd effect. T1hesc shotild be
given a full course of sund letrson
the science of, iftgvenun, it iL 1
presunîed lie is capable of conîprchend-
ing themi ; if not, lie sliotld 1)e takcn
%vithout the Tlemnple and exect ted, as it
wvere. H-e shit eyer ':c jerited.
10 occupy the OrIienltal Chair, (Ir joîni ili
the march (rom Bal>ylun to j(rusalum;
nor s lie fit lu btcomie a. Plgriiîn, or
%worîhy, to Scek a1 kilig's friendShip or
receive libations. iHe is nlot coi-ipc-
lent Io Observe ai) equillateral triangle
if enclosed wvithin a punîagon rind
slwulc/ Le di:squalified to uitidertaike tli-
journey acros,, tle desurt. Lt is lamnît-
ab)le that soinilncs sui-li characters
are foulid enjoying nlletihiershi> ini tAie
Institution.

WVhat is mnore ini keeping %viîl defil-
ing the sanctuary ilian for one1 to en ter
the preparatioti-roonî and ex<daini it-à
resonant. toiles and with levity. Il Ha,
lia ! niow ks îny chance !» &,ec ? D) you
think Uîat the nîind of the novice is
î)repared by tliis to be: iiî'îpregtnatcd
wi'îîl; vhîat lit is about lu riceive? Cali
lie do what will be ruurdof hlm,
with due reverence [o (od and tic
Order ? Can lie iii)dc;btîand( the soleuti-
nity of the occasion. Is iL laying tie
foundation to miake ani honoured anîd
useful nieniber ini tie Vralernity ?

ThFlere is a time for lauglîing and re-
joicing, for wveeping and %wailinig, and
there is a tinie for obedience, reverenice,
and solenînity. l'he Masoîîi: Frater-
nity shoul(1 lay tip these last wvords ini
their licarts zind minds, and binid ilheni
for a sign upon thleir hands, thiat thley
mîay be as frontiets between th-cir cv s.
Tlîcy should teach tAien to th,,ir child-
ren, talk about ilieni to onu another
until tlîey I)ecotlcL mldelii ly impressed
uponti leir mnids and souls as if Nvritteîi
ini bold characters on every wldocir
or post.

II'The way you train [lie Sprout!s, Sc>
ivill the tree groit." Tlie finst lesson at
chîild learnis nt selîno] Cali ilever. be ef-
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faced frrni its mind. hL is the founda-
tion upon which sonîething is to Le er-
ected to witlhstand the troubled waves
of life's tempestuous sea.

'l'le nÔvice is as a child. He is enter-
ing a ine% liII by assuming nie% duties.
Therc is something expecteci of Iiilm
besides that wvt'ich Ladl beeîx observed
beforelbis novitiate, and the impressions
of the first lessons will shape his mind
and hiezrt for bis usefulniess to the Craft
in futurcý years, which %vil1 be nieasured
by the interest nmaniféstcd by binm in
the first tessons, and the degree of
solemnity and reverenceattained during
the saine. Those who lcarned to re-
verencc the Masonic Institution and its
menibers on admittance, will respect
them when old.

1 have neyer been able to discover,
in written or oral awor in any writ-
ings, where a flkl)er caxi conicientious-
1' prctc suchi igniorance, levity and
frivoliîy within the Lodgeeroorns. He
sI)oulI. receive the Strongest adnioni-
tion possible for such an offence.
"Dîaw flot nigh hither ; put off thy

.%hoes fron) off ihy féet, for the place
wberceon thou standest is holy ground."

CANADIAN MASONIC MEDAL.

L'Y %LFPI"D SAN1IHAhi.

Plrior te the year 1855 the masonîc
lodgcs of the provinces now known as
Oniro and Quebec held thier war-
rants from tbree several Grand Lodges,
nanîely, those of England, Ireland, and
Scotland. T1his system was produc-
tive or much cvii to the craft, creating
a çiiver,-it of intcrests and allegiance,
and an labscnce of harmony in action
and working. To apply a remedy to
ibis lîurtful state of affairs, a prelimin-
ary meceting of delegat-es was held on
july 19, 1855, at the Clifton House,
Niagaria Faits, when it was decided to
cati a convention to assemble on Wed-
October 10, aLthîe city of H-amilton,
Canaida. At this convention it 'vas un-

aiously reclvcd to forni a "Grand
1,odge of Canada.*' Officers were
<'hosen n ihe 2nd of Novembenr. they

were installed 1hy Hon. 1-I. F. Backus,
P.G.M. of the Grand Lodge of the
State of Michigan. Th le Grand Lodge
'vas thus fully constituted under the
naine of l" Th' Most Worshipful the
Grand Lodge o." F. ýatt A.M. of Can-
a da."

IL was liardly to be expected that, ail
the niasons in Canada should lie satis-
fied wvith this niovemient. Foremost
among its opponents ivere those who
formnedthe body theen known as the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Canada (a
branch ofthe Grand Lodgre of England).
They took strong grounids against the
new power, and by their efforts several of
the Grand Lodges wvDre led (for a timie)
to refuse recognition.

In 1856 Steps 'vere takzen 10 unite
the twvo bodies, and at a meeting of
the Provinicial Grand Lodge, held at
Toronto on the -oth of lune, 1857, iL
ivas resolv'ed " that the interests of
maÈonry required that perfect unity of
the craft should he restored and main-
tained throughlout the province (On-
tario)."5 and a comniittee, %vas appointed
to takc such nieasures as they might
consider necessary and expedient to
cffect such unity, and to mneet an y
comnittee %whlich mighit Le appointed
by the Grand I.odge of Canada. The
latter biody having appointed such a
comimittee, a meeting of the two wvas
hield at Toronto on the Stlî of August,
wvhen a plan for the union o( the îtvo
bodies 'vas presented, but no satisfac-
tory decision wvas arrived at, and in the
followving September the menibers of
tEý Provincial Grand L-odge assenibled
and dissolvinig that body dcclared
theemselves an Independent Grand
Lodae under the style and titie of "The
Ancient Grand Lodge of A.F. and A.
M. of Canada."

During the year several conferences
ivere held between repre!.,entatives of
the rival Grand Lodges which resulted
in a hasis of union acceptable to both
parties, and on the x4 th of jmly, 1858,
the " Ancient Grand Lodge" was de-
clared dissolved arid the union of 'the
craft wvas perfected. Ten days later it
was resolved -"that a medal le struck
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comnmemorative of the union of the
craft in Canada, niow so h)applilly
ieffected, and that a comrniittee be ap-
pointed te arrange the design and geL
the inedal prepared and ready :'or dis-
tribution at the ïreetings to be lie'd ini
January, 1859." The latter part of the
instruction w"as not fulfilled, -.; the
cornmittee reported at that ileutin"
that they had selected the design and
ascertained that the cost of the miedal
would be from $2 tt $3 without the
Union ribbon for whicb it would be
necessary te send te En-.lanid, the ;,ost
of which %vould hie 11)Out $2 extra.
Tlîey aise recommiiended that the
medals should be silver gilt for officers
an past officers of the Grand I.odge,
-and of silver for the Mlaster,the lin1-
niediate Past Master, and the Wardens
of ail the lodges on the registry of the
Grand Lodge at the timie of the union,
to whoir its distribution shouid be
strictly confined. 'lle Union ribbon
referred to, consisted cf a beauti-
fully executed silk ribben, bearing the
representation of the E nglish union-
jack. At a subsequenit meeting cf the
Grand Lodge IL wits d ecided that this
ribbon should be recognized as an
hionorary ribbon,, and rnight I)e worni
by any iember cf the craft; the medal
te be worn only by those previously
named. At the tirne cf the union,
-there wvere 63 ludges under the Grand
Lodge cf Canada, and 5o cf the Por-
vincial Register, inaking iin ail 113
lodges wh ose officers wvere entitled te
receive the rnedal.

The design chosen for the miedal is
quite ?imiple. It bears upon the oh-
verse the arns cf the Grand Lodge,
-surrounded by the wvords L< Grand
Lodge cf Ancient Free and Accepted
ïMasons cf Canada." Reverse, a wreathi
of iaple and laurel leaves encircling
the inscription, '"'ro cent memiorate the
Union consumrnated î4th JulY, 18582'
The dies were prepared by Ellis cf
Toron t.- 27e Canadian Antiquariati.

NWaiter "Shall 1 briro.g monsieur a demni-
ltasse ?" Wilkins (frorri Chicago): ««X'es, a~nd
a-smul1 cup of coffïee."

EPISODE IN THE MASONIC
HISTORY 0F BENGAL.

It is not eicr),oie wbio is in a posi-
tion te l)eait, that, iii a certain sense,
hie bas forced an) entrance jute a lodge
of l'reemiasons, but the portrait iwe
1)ublish on anether page cf Bre.. P. C.
l)u't, Deputy D)istrict Grand Master of
Bengal, and the pamphlet fromi wbîch
the brief sketch accompanying àt of his;
ïMasenie career, disclose the fiact that
as recently as 3o years since l)road and
genereus pr, iples cf Freernasonry
were net fully understoed and appreci-
ated even by brethiren in high places.
In the year 186-, Mr. I)utt, a Hindoo
gentleman cf repute, conceived the
idca cf becoingil( a Freemason, and,
at bis cwn request, %vas iproposed for
initiation in Lodge Courage with Hum-
anity, No. -92, CalIcutta. At that
tixne, the By-laivs cf the Proi incial
Grand Lodge cf J3engal-as the
pamphlet in forms us-contained an
article te the effect that-"'No Moeham-
miedan or other Asiatic shaîl be initi-
ated in any Lcdge without previcus
sanction cf the Provincial Grani.td Mas-
ter." Acccrdingly, the W.M. cf No.
392 applied te the then Provincial
Grand Master, Bro. Hugli D. Sande-
mian-who onily a few montbs since
resigned the office cf Grand Secretary-
General cf the Supreniie Cou ncil cf the
Ancient and Accepted Rite-fer a dis-
pensation to ballot foi-, and, if approved,
initiate the said Mr. P. C. I)utt. The
request, however, Nvas refused, and at
the next Communication cf the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge cf Bengal the
fiuesticn " Whether the admission cf
Hiindoos inte Freemasonry is in ac-
cordance wvith the princi pies cf the
Order as inculcated by the Grand

Loge cf Engalanid" ivas discussed at
Iength and decided in the negative
the Provincial Grand Master, in bring-
ing the debate te a conclusion, reniark-
ing Ilthat Hindoos veî-e net eligible
for admission inte, Freemasonry, and,
tuereover that it was net desirable,
with reference te social considerations,
that they should be adimitted, and -so
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long as lie beld a veto under the By-
laws, lie would exrrcise tic pover
rigidly and %vith the utmost caution."
This decision %vas in due course coni-
niunicated to Mr. I)utt, wlio appears,
to be a mnan af ,onisidcral'le determiji-
ation, and r-esoiviinfot ta be baullzed
in his desire ta l)ecoie a Freeniason,
addressed a long appeal to the Earl of
Zetland, ilhen IN.W. (Grand Master ini
the courseŽ of whicihe lk îentu)nied,
aniong ollier malters, as canstitiuting a
peculiar h-ardslîip in bis case, t1hat an-
other -iindco enlea of bis own
ranik in society had l)reviously l)eefi
p)roposed and iinitiated after niaking
the followviig declaration "I am not
a Pan tejst or a P'olthieist. I do not:
identify ni> Creator wvith any one of
I-lis creatures. 1 l)elieve iii the exist-
ence of une Great Architect cf the
13niverse, tvhase wîsh is the hiappîness
of all 1-is creatures, wvhose xill is law,
whiose Iaws are iinpressed on the heart
of every riglît-thinking iiidividual, and
whose nieyer- fa.ilitig justice shalH reacli
the transgressors of I-is laws on the
Great day of Judgrnent: to corne." This
letter 'vas dated the L)tli Noveniber,
1863, anid on the 7th February, 1865,
Bro. WV. Gray Clarke, the Grand Sec-
retar3', aftcr apologising for a delay
which had been unavaidable, as letters
had ta 'De wvritten ta India and infor-
mnation had ta be gathered froni differ-
eut sources," infornîed Mr. Dutt that
the Grand Master was not aware "that
nny objection had ever been raised
againist the initiato iauoeýh

professed a belief ini the Great Arch-
iteet of Heaven and Earth, and who
w3s in other respects worthy ta be ad-
rnitted ta the Order," and wvas "sur-
prised ta find that the Provincial Grand
Lodge ai Bengal hiad passed and had
acted upon, a prohîl)itory laiw." Bra.
Clarke added that this law hiad Ilsiîice
been rei-îoved," and consequently that
thiere: was nothing, Ilat least in as far
as the (grand Master eau infer, ta pre-
vent you or any other gentlei»an Nvho
believe iu the-o3î1e Omnipotent, Onî1ni-
scient, and Omnipreseut: God, and who
in private lufe practice the sacred

duties of rnorality, froni being iuitiated
into the secrets and tnysteries af ottr
Order." The letter concluded with a
reservation in respect of the Private
à.odges, wvbicli liad BY-Laws af thei
own for the adrïis' i )n or rejection of
candidates, and with w~hich, provided
they wveie flot <' inconsistent witlî the
getieral laws of the Order," the Grand
Mlaster had nu pow'er ta interfère. It
may have been irnagined that after
such a letter, in wbich i h law as to,
tbe ad.îiission of calididates-so, far
as the question of religioni is concerned
-w-s su fully ai d clearly explainied,
would have sufficed ta enable MNr.
1)utt ta attian the object of bis de-
sires and becorne a Freemason,
lbut the Provincial Grand Lodge
of Bengal appears ta have appealed
aginist tlîe order oi the Grand Mi aster,
and aga in wc find ',-r 1)utt addressing
himiself ta the authorities of Grand
I.odgeL wvth a viewv ta securing the re-
inoval af tue obstacles ta lus admission
ita the Order. This wve leartu frorn a
fuiither letter froni Bro. W. Gray
Clarke, dlated ioth October, 1865, iii
reply ta anc froni Mr. L)utt of the 16th
August preceeding, in wvhich the G.
Secretary, after again expIa ini ng that
the G. -Master lias na power of inter-
ference, much less any intention ta,
interfere, ivitliIl the itîdividual feelings
or opinions ai any meniber af the
Order," or "iîvitbi any decisian a Ma-
sanic Lodgc niit corne ta tapon a
ba,,llot," in farms his correspondent tlîat
"tic Grand Mfaster hias since the
meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
af Bengal ta whichi yau refer, again re-
fused ta, allow the objectionable By lawv
ta be retained," and that Ilany Lodge
that is sa disposcd can admit yau or
any othier native; but you must under-
stand that nu Lodge is cornpelled ta
do so."

The decision ai Lard Zetland nat
"ta allowv tue objectionable Iaw ta lie

retained" anîang the by-laws af the
District Gîand Lodge of Benigal had
already been cammn'icated ta the
District Grand 'Master in a letter dated
the 23rd Septemiber, 1365, fram wvliclî
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we extract the followving paragraph
concerning tie iniltiation of Hîindoos or
other Asiatic : I very Private I.odge
h)as the undoubted righrt to decide for
itself whoni it will admit, provided the
ancient lindrnarks and the laws of the
Grand Lodge are not, infringed. Iii
-one of the ancien t charges it is e\xpres-
sly stated that Ilet a man's religion or
muode of worship be wha', iL may, lie
is flot excluded froni the Order pro-
vided hie believes iii the Glorious
Architeet of 1leaven and Earth, and
practises the sacred duties of nîorality.'
The Grand Master cannot airer that
i-nie, neither can lie sanction any suti-
ordinate authority enacting a rule,
'conipelling a Lodg e to ignore it. And
il niust l)e oliserved that although, a
D)istrict or Provincial Grand Lodge
lias the power to franie iaws for its own
governmiient, it ls siniply authorised to
make, regulations for the guidance, not
the governinient, of the Private Lodges
in the D)istrict."

Further conhmunications passed be-
tween Mr. Dutt and the Grand Secre-
tary3 relative to thie forni in whichi the
obligation should be taken by a I-in-
,doo, and on tliis point the latter in-
formied himi that the Grand Master was
ýof opinion, but without prescribing any
set form of vords, that, "the obligation
6shou]d be sucbi as should be binding
ýon the conscience of the candidate,
and suchi as the particular formis and
tenets of bis religions persuasion would
require on other occasions, whien a
binding obligation 'vas requir-ed." This
correspondence belongs to the year
1866, l)ut though Utie di ificulties appear
to have beenarlength rernoved frornli is
path, Mr. 1)utt does not seeni to have
taken any further steps towards the
gratification of bis wishe-; until 1869,
.and tiien lie addressed letters to Bro.
the Earl of Mayo, Gyovernior-Geniera-,l of
India ; tie Rari of Dallhousie, Grand
Master of Scotland ; and the Duke of
Leinster, Grand Master of Ireland, iii-
viting their opinions on the question
.of initiatinig lindoos into Freemna-
çonry ; nor was it tili h Ui î3 th june,
!872 that at last Mr. Prosonno Coo-

nir I)utt ivas iiîitiated in the Anchor
and H-ope Lodge, No. 234,, Calcutta.
Why this long delav should have been
allowed tu occur, it'is nlot our- province
to inquire, nor, indeed, does it concerni
nis ini any way. It is; enoughi that Bro.
1P. C. Duitt wvas initiated iii the lodge
wve have specificd, and that list year
Bro. Sir H-. T. Prinsep, D)istrict Grand
Mlaster appointed hini bis I)eptity D.
Gy M. Iii 1888 a full-lengtli portrait in
oils of our worthy brother, whicli bad
been painted to the order of ILodge
No. 234, ivas presented to I)ist. G
Lodge of Bengal b>' Bro. the Maha-
rajah of Coocli-Behiar, P.M., on behaîf
of the subsbri>ers, and iii accepting iL,
the District Grand Master is reported
to have said that " it gave Iimii great
pleasure in accepting, on behiaif of
District Grand Lodge of Bengal, this
picture of Bro. P. C. Diitt. Bro. Dutt
wvas, as had been proI)erly said, the
first Hindoo Mason in l3engal, and lie
nîiglît say in India. I-le biad to con-
tend îvith great difficulties at the ont-
set iii gaining adnmission into the Craft,
l)ut, with the perseverance for whichi
lie bad long been known to thenî, lie
showed that lie ivas deterrnined to have
lus way, and succeeded, not oni>' in
gaining admîission into the Order, but
in rising to eniinence in iL, atnd tiiese
qualities have, with other quai ities of a

ilîi order, raised W'or. Bro. P. C.
Dutt to the high position of a Past
junior Grand Warden of this D)istrict
Grand Lodge." Bro. Dutt lias since
been appointed, as we have ý.aid, to
the stili miore important post of Deputy
District Granîd Master, ifi wbiclî, no
ck,uh)t, hie will acquit luinseif as hon-
ourably as iii the previous offices of
trust In wvhich lie lias lueca placed.
Thus by the ircn>' of fate wve find the
Hindoo gentlenman of repute, who iii
i863 uvas dec]ared b>' the th(î>n District
Grand Master of Bengal I'not eligible
for admission into Masonr>'," and of
wlion tie sanie dignitar>' affiraied that
" it was not desirable, %vith reference to
social considerations, that he should
he idiitted," is now the seconid in
rank among the Craftsnien in the im-
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Portant D)istrict or egi Ic rc
via £011.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F QUEBEC.

''ihe nlineteentlî ailnulal convocation
of the Grand Chapter of Quebec, Royal
Archi Masons, was opiened in the Ma-
soie Temnple, Montrea-i on Tuesday
Janl. 28111, under the presidency of 1\1.
Ex. Coup. E. T. D. Chambers, Grand
Z, together with R. Ex. Comp. J. B.
Tressider, Grand H., a'nd R. Ex. Comip.
B. Tooke, Grand J.

Aftlnr the Commiiittee, on Credentials
hiad reported a constitutional numiber
of chapters present and entitied to ré-
present.ation, and other formai busiuess
was transacted, the Grand Z granted
permission for the admission as visitors
during the session of Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Misons in good standing.

M. Ex. Comp. E. T.1). Chambers, of
Q uebec, Grand Z, then delivered bis
annuai address. He openied by von-
gratulatirig the Royal Craft uipon the
possession of such a miagnificent temple
as tlîat iii which they wvere asseibled,
which was an honor to Masonry and to
Montreai. He would never fail to re-
member w'ith pride and pleasuire that
it had fiailen to bis lot to preside at the
first annual convocation of a Grand
Masonic body hield within the walis.
"'Long may this splendid structure en-
dure," lie continued, " and nmay it prove
a centre of ever-widening usefuiness
and influence for good, in the eiighten-
ed and progressive comnîunity, in
whose heautifuil city it occupies so con)-
spicuous a place.

" Peace and prosperity bave prevail-
ed throughout our jusisdiction silice our
ýast annual Convocation. It bas occur-
red to many of us, I have no doubt,
withiri the lat few wveeks, that wve have
unconsciousiy acquired the habit of
speakcing of peace-national and inter-
national, as well as Masonlo peace-as

a rnatter-of fact cominiodity, for which no,
special grititu(ie is due. Ma-Jy the
lessols of the pasi inionti iiot be throwvn
away, upon is, and niay our thankful-
ness for present and prospective peace
go out frotîî full and grateful hicarts to
Hill) wlo ahon catiS s'Ill the storilis of
huinan passion, andi( the mnuriners of
s9eif-wili, and whose blessing bas so î*est-
ecd upon the Emipire of wvhich we are.
proud to for-ni a p)art, that there are no
terrors for lier iii national isolation, nlor
yet iii studied affronts, whcther intend-
ed to ca-,ter to the prejudices of a hos-
tile democracy on oie continent, ortc
feed the 'var.like passions of vain-
glorious legions uipon anothcr. 'l'lie
peace of Masonry lias not been threat-
ceied either at home or alîroad.

Spcaking of hi-, officiai visits, the
Griand Z made reference to the generous
hospitality of the Eastern TIowinslii
Chapters and to the presence, at the
social ý,athering aller the meeting of
Bedlford Chapter, of the wvives and other
lady frlind's of the miembers, a practice
weil %vorthy of ini-tation, and one which
couid not fail to, be of benlefit to M.-ason-
'y. Sickness and severe hereavenienit,
aniong otiier causes iîad prevented liirn
froni attending sonie of tlîe Cliapters irn
Montreal. The ne% Chapilter wiîich was
soini niy consecratcd and dedicated at
Sutton in October last, gave promnise of
a prosperous future. The work in the
Royal Arch Degrec wittncsscd on Lliat
occasion, 'vas equai to the best lie lîad
ever seen.

Refèrring to the progress of tlîe or-
der, tue Grand Z. reported tlîat terr
out of cieven cliapters hiad made new
nienbers. Fifty-nine ne' inimbers aI-
together had been addcd during the
past yeaî-, as comparcd wi th 42 inI 1894,
47 in 1893, 29 in 1892, 25 in 1891, and
2 1 in i 890, a larger numnber of additions
than in aîîy year during the last five
ycars. There was also an imiprc'vcnient
in the state of the finances. As the
Montreal Cliapters lîad added ncariv
thirty new ruembers, he inferred that
the new quarters in the Temple hiad,
much to do witli it, as weii as the pass-
ing througi Montreal of so m~anjy
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Rnighits 'lemplar on their way v) the
Boston triennial.

Regarding lits officiai actions, the
Grand Z. reported that lie had grantcd
to Caledon Chapter, of Ottawa,
throughi the Grand Cliapter of' Canada
in Ontario, an) application froni threc
candidates, froin the Qtuebcc Jturisdic-
tion, anci expresýsed the hope that the
tirne %vould tiot be far~ distant when
there wvould be a chipter under the
Quehec jurisdiction iii that district of
the province 'vhere thiere: iere several
en)inent Masons qualified for the work
of conducting it. In connection with
'vaiver of jurisdiction, lie reported hav-
ing declinied an application froni the
Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia which
asked permission to exalt a meniber of
one of the I\Iontreal chapters.

During the year a commnission wvas
received fromn tic Grand Chapter of
Penosylvania, appointing Rý. Ex. Conip.
J. B. Tressider 'as their ZDrepresentative
at this Grand Chapter. 'llic Grand Z.
referred to the fact that Dorchester
Chapter hiad remioved fromi Waterloo to
Grandby, and foretold a new cma of
prosperity in tliat proyressive centre.
he local death roll iucluded Coi-

pantions E. J. Cliilds, Shîerbrooke; E. B.
Lawrence, Quebec ; C. B3. Greaves,
Geo. Actonl and J. C. Cratlîern, Mont-
real. Iii conclusion, the Grand Z. ex-
pressed liis sense of the honor done hinu
by the election to that high office fortwïo
years, and trusted that: his successor
would receive the saine cordial support
fromn the Comipantions as lie had.

The Grand Z.'s address wvas referred
to a special convnittee for report.

Reports were also subn)iiitted by R.
Ex. Comip. \Vill. H. XVhyte, Grand
Scribe E.; M. Ex. Comp. A. D. Nelson,
Montreal, Grand Treasurer, and fronu
die Grand Superin tenden ts of Mvon treal,
Eastern Townships and Stadaconia d;s-
trîcts.

l'he following, officers were elected
for thie ensuing year :R. E. Cornp. J.
B. Tressider, Grand Z.;, R. E. Coi-op.
B. Took, Grand H. ;R-'. E. Cm.Dr.
H. Leroy Fuller, Grand 1. -,I'. E.
Coînp. A. D4. Nelson, Gtr.-td 'l'rea,,surer,

M. E. Coi>. W. 1-I. Whyte, Grand S.
E., R. E. Coip. YcnGnd.
N. ;R E. Compj. GI. C lbrown, Grand
Prin. SoJ. Grand Suiperintendents of
D ist.ricts .1111. E. Conil. Johni Wilson,
Montreal, DVoteIIistrict ; R. .
Conip. WV. IR. Ileters, Stukeley, Enstert
Tlownship district ; R. E. Compl. H.
Griffth, Qtiehec, Stadacona district.

I uring the couirse of the eveing an
invitation 'vas irceîvedï front te Prince
Consort I .ode, then in session, to par.
take of its hospitality.

Specehles 'vere rnade ly R.- W. Coni.
panions Channel, Noyes, Cham bers,
'Uressider, W. 1-I. Whyte and others.

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

'Ille twentysix<th annual commnunica-
Lion of the Grand L-odge of Quebec, A.
F. and A. MI., was opened Wednesday,
jan. 29 th, iii the Masonic Temple,
M'vontreal. -M. W. Bro. Lieut.
Col. Fred Masse)', Grand Master presid-
cd. 'l'le atteiidance was large for this
A. L, 5896. 1)elegcaes and reprEsen-
tatives fromi forty-nine lodges were in at-
tendance. There were representatives
frorn the State of Utah, Dakota Terri.
tory, and other forcîgn jurisdictions.
'l'le fol!owing aniong others regis-
tered their nanies :- Alex. Chrisholîn
P. G. R. ;W. MIv. LeMessurier, P. D.
O. G. M. ;U. V. tieorge Stanton ; J.
Barrington, J. G. W. ; Jolin Shaw, P.
G. W. ; C. R. Joncs, P. 1). r). G. M. ;
John P. Tressider, P. D. 1). G. M. ; 1.
H. Stearns, P. G. M. ; W. Patterson,
P. G. M. ; Janies Ellis, P. G. S. W.
W. M. Briggs, P. G. R. ; Dr. A. D.
Stevens, P. M-. and P. G. J. W. ; J. H.
Isaacson, Grand Secretary; J. P. Noyes,
P. G. M. ; D. B. Knighit, P. 1). D. G.
M. ; A. M. Ston~e, P. D. 1). G. M.;
Horatio, Ilosskin-, P. D. D. G. M. ; J.
Srnellie$ D. D. G. M. ; J. Bruce Payne,
P. D..1). G. M%. :John Wilson, G. T. ;
T. P. Butler, Pl. G. M.; A. F. Suimpson,
P. 1). GY. M. Thomas Baylock, P. G.
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C. ; 1-redericc Englatid, 1-. 1). 1). G.
M. ; A. C. RiiînbalI, D). D. G. M ; C.
P. Lavers, 1P. 1). 1). G. M. W 1. M.
Campbell, P. «M. G. P>. -,W. 1-. 0'-
Eegani, P. 1). 1). G. 1W.; Arhur Lyon,
P. 1). 1). G. MN. ; W. F-I. G. Garriock,
P. R) D. G. M.;W. FI. Whyte, 1'. 1).
D). G M. ; 1. A. Tfate, 1). 1). G. M.;

C. . Wlins, P. M. G. S. ; Williami
S.Evanis, P. G. R.;1). Anderson, P".

D). G. 1M. ;J. Taylor, P. 1). 1D. G. M.
the Rcv. 1. . Reniaud, 1). G. C.

A(tcr routine the grand miaster de-
livered his annual address. He szîid
in pat " By the grace of AI-
nhighty God, the Great Architcî of the
Universe, ive are permiitted to assen)bl'ý
fur Ille 26tW Annuiial Communication of

radLodge, and wlîile we iiiay Iookz
l)ack ivi4-l îlîank fulniess and satisfa-ction,
wec ail fervenitly pray that the saine
Providence wlihi hbas prospered us
hieretofore miay continue to direct our
deliberations froîn timie to tinme, so that
our labours niiy he conducive !o
(lhe good of the craft iii this province
of Quebec. 'l'ie most superficial ob-
server of Freemiasoi-Jy cannot bc other-
%vise thaji forcibly iînpressed wvith the
great advanccs our order is rnaking
throtghout the Dominion, and especial-
ly in this our- province of Quebiec.

"At no0 time ini our history, have wc
been SQ progressive, both as individual
M.asons anid as sul>orbitnate iodges coi-
posing oui' Grand Lodge. Indeed, ht
canniot, be otherwise, living in sucli an
intelligent a1ge as Uheic x9 century,
wheni education is sofrceand so gen-
oral that an order such as ours, fou nded
upon firiii foundations and splendid
principles, shiotld bo fully approciatcd
zuid taken -advantagc of as ht is at thc
present tinie. 1 deenii it r)ny duty to
the craft '(o again refer, as grand miaster,
to the oft-reipeated siatenîcîit that wvo
lire in) any sense a l)olitical organizaition.
Yve have no0 symipadiy iîht resistance
to . recognized authority, cither of
Chut-ch or Stte.

<'"No truc Mason cati eveî' Join with
others in conspiring zagaitnst or' in op-
p.ositioln to eilthe Ui aws of (;od or
Mali, and while v:e insist on belief in

the existence of a Suprenie Deinig anld
of Ioyailty to oui'adopted coutitry or to
oui' bclovedi Sovercign, we hold iii utter
colitenîipt anyoîîe traîîlsg) essing iii anly
scîisc the Ipî'încit)ies just î'eféri-d t0, and
110 wOr(ls of mîille cani possibiy bo shî'ong
etiigl Io chiaracterîze ili SufficicnUly
scathlg tcrins slich a publication as
w~as recently, pulsliecl ini Ibis province,
reférred to so fuily by the în'esý of this
city, and wilîi I arni glad t) Sa>', lias
been %vithdrawn as far' as Govcî'nnîient
recognition is conicernced. Tl'logh
impîlortant political eveîits are constant-
ly taking place throught the worid, tiîey
ini no sense recciv'e or dese-rie the at-
tenUtoni of M asons as a bodY. \Vo have
nlo s>'nipatby wi polîticai, civil or re-
liious troub)les of any kind, and w"bile
ive arc glad that ail meîn shîould exorcise
and enjoy w'hatev'eî ilîey iiîay cotîsider
tl)ii own itîdividual rights wve do not
as Masons c'itlîeî individual>' or coi-
lectiv'ely recognize or suffer to the
sliglîtest oxtent an>' infraction of the
civil or moral iaw, but on the contrary,
strictiy ur'ge obedience undc' ill ciî'cunî-
stances to constituted authoriîy, expect-
ingr 1\asons to pay duce defeî'ence to
tlieir churcli or country, as %vell as to0
the principles constant]), ecîinciatced iii
our owîî severai lodges.

1I have 1)003 gî'catiy pleased to
notice fî'omi tnie to lime the laige sunîis
of iioney wvhichi are beingt cueto
b>' deceased ln'-etlîî'en foi' Masoîîic
charitable purposes, ini différent Parts
of tic %vorId, evidencing the fact that
tiose nienibers of 0131 Oî'der have îlot
forgoiten oneC of ilîcir carliest lessons
anîong us regarding clîarity. Many
of our bî'etbren foliow ic 3e01)1
exanile of tîose 'vho hiave giveîî large-
ly o-f their nwans in oî'der tliat relief
and conifoî'î may be more reýadily ex-
tended 10 those ini necessity and dis.
t 'ess. Wi 11ouI charily, Freema,-son î'y
wvould be almost a îneatiingless organi-
za lion.

'Chîaritv is the essence and very
creani of our ordeî', and tiiere cati be no
freernasonî'y wi thout lîoth a generou s
lil)erality, îîot only with our nicans and
wealth, but also ini the exorcise of our
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-relations, cach giving to others freeiy
and fullï that which we could rnost de-
uire for oui-selves, and in ail cases sac-
rificinig individuai opinions for the geni-
ci-al wve1fare, doîng as you veould 1)e

4one 1);,) aiways remeniberinig that the
exercise of charity never brings any re-
grets but tends more to that pe-ace and
good will whiçli should aiways be pre-
dominant among freenhasons generaliy.»

Aller refer-ing to the dcgrcc of pro-
grcss which had characterized l'le
Grand Lodge during the past year, the
Grand Master proceeded: " lAs far as
our foreign relations are concerned, they
renmiii very rnuchi as heretofore, the
lodges having jurisdictioi- under the
Girantid Lodge of England being stili iii
,existence in the city of Montrecal.
TLhere atre not wvantinig, ini My opinion,
sigtis that these lodges will possibly in
the near future consider sericusly the
benefîts w"hiclh wç'uld accrue to themi
from heing il1 mucli doser contact to
their grand body than they are at pre-
sen t. Without going closely inito
the question, which has been, so fuily
discusscd heretofore, 1 dismiss the sub-
jcct with the renmark that it is to be
hoped that ere long the lodges referred,
Io w'ili recognize it as their duty to re-
lieve the Graid Lodaeo nln fromi
the sotiewlit, nic doubt to them, et-
barrasing position of stl ailowing
Iodges to work under Engtish charters
in this province of Quebec, a position
which uindoubtedly no- Gratnd Lodge
wishies to maintain, and one wvhich bas
now become su solitary as to be mark-
ed iong the Grand Lodges of the
iasoie %world."

Reference wvas then made to the able
review of reports of the proceedings of
foreign grand lodges by R. W. Bro.
E. T. 11. Chambers, and to the aimend-
ment w'hichi %vas miade to the cônsolida-
ted statutes of Canada, whichi placed the
,Grand Lodge of Quebec beyond ail
question in the exercise of the sanie
privileges ats those herctofore extended
1)3 iawv to the Grand Lodge of Canada
in Ontario and the Grand Lodge of
England. This amiendmnent wvas ap-
plied for on the suggestion of 1M. W.

Bro. R. T. Walkemi, Q. C., oif King-
stonl P. G. M. of Caniada, and it
finally and fully disposed of anly dlains
which liad beeni made regarding-Z the
position of Masons in the Province of
Quebýicc. l'le Grand Mfaster rcferred.
to the fact that chapter io of the old
conisolidated statutes of Lower Canada
spccially excepted ail Masonic lodges
Iconstituted by or under warrant,"

froni any miaster or Grand Lodge Ill'
the UJnited Kingdonm of Great l3ritaiin
and Ireland fron, the penal provisions,
traced the -formation of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, the Grand Lodge of
Q uebec, and stated. that whiie it was
fiairly presurted. that the Grand Ma-
sonic Lodge of Queiec mias not a
seditious and iinlawful. association, it
was thought best to secure legislation t')
avoid ail possible question of their
legal status. He feit it bis duty to
personally express their fraternal 01b.
ligations to Bro. R. S. Wtyhite, for his
zeal and attention in this mnatter, as
well as to the distinguishied bretliren
Nvlo assisted himi in secuting this legis-
lation, particuiarly M. W. Bro. R. T'.
Walkem, Q. C., aînd several Federal
iembers.

Thanks were given to the Grand
Lodge officers, particulariy the Grand
Secretary, f'or thec assistance rend ered
hlm durSng the year, and reference
wvas made, aniong other things, to the
iaying of the corner stonie of the Metho-
dist Cliurcli at Knowlton by 1M. W.
Bro. Jolin P. NoyeF, P. G. M. ; to the
presentation of medals to ail the charter
niembers of Mounit Moriali Lodge at
the social held in Mlay Iast ; to the 5 oth
anniversary of Zetland Lodge, and to
the fiact thiat four lodges liad amalgam-
ated during the year, credit for which
wvas largely due to R. W. Bro. Smiellie,
D.D.G.M. He regretted that bis offi-
ciai visits had not been su numerous as
he would have desired. 'l'le financial
condition of G;rand Lodge, over which
the Gr-and Treasurer exercised miosÈ
careful supervision, 'vas satisfactory.
He alluded to the death of R. W. Bro.
Cornielius judge, who was for many
years treasurer of the Masonic Hall As-
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sociation, and whlo first sawN Mafisonic
ligît in Ille City of Monitreai, and also
to the death of Bro. T. 1:'. Prentiss.

After rcferring to the benefits, whichl
had resultcd Iron ic ocge of instruc-
tion, the Grand M,-aster concluded:

'1'Tie Grand Lodge is nowv, I trust,
perrnanently settled in) the ncw '%Masoniic
building, and we are to bc conigratula-t-
ed uipon the fact that otir various lodge
rolis, Iilrary and offies, while leîng
ample for ail requirients, are suchi as
every Mason in the Province niay look
fortvardl to and enioy with feelings of
the greatest pride and satisfaction."

Rt. Wor. Bro. the Rev. R. Hewton,
of Licliine addrcssed the nieîb ers in
the afteinooni upon M;%asonry and re-
ligion. TPle order 'vas so firnily estab.
lished in this age of sordidness and sel-
fishniess, its nole tenets lîad reniained
unsullied anid unirnpaired, and its ex-
cellent trutlis tmtarnished. ' li,
said tie speaker, " is strong evidence
that its principles are di% ine, that it is
of the Lord's doing, id niarvellous in
our eyes.")

mne evening session wvas taken, up
ivitl] the election of officers, wliich re-
sulted as follows :

Most Wor. Bro. Lieut.-Col. Fred.
Massey, Grand Master, re elected by
acclamation.

Rt. XVor. Bro. E. T. D. Chamibers,
Deputy Grand M-aster.

Wor. Bro. W. M. Campbell, D. D.
G. M., district of Montreal ; the Rev.
Dr. Ker, Chaplain.

WXor. Bro. A. A. Bailey, D. D. G. M.,
of St. Francis district ; Rev. iBro. Bar-
lock, Cliaplain.

Rt. Wor. Bro. David A. Manson, D.
D. G. M., Siiefford and Brome district;
Cliaplain, the Rev A. C. Wilson.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Johin Shaw, D. D). G.
M., Quebec and Three Rivers ; Chap-
]ail-, the Rev. W. J. Petrie.

Rt. Wor. Bro. T. A. Hodward, D.D.
G. M., of Ottawa ; the Rev. Bro. San-
ders, Chaplain.

Rt. Wor. Bro. J. W. HilI, of St. AI-
mond, G.S.W.

Rt. Wor. Bro. S. H. Eddy, of' Otta-
wva, G.J.W.

Mý-ost Wor. Bro. I. H. Stearnis, Grand
Treasurer .(r-e.elected>.

A. W. I3ro. John H-. Isaacson, Grand
Secretary (re-elected>.

WALES WANTS* NO WAR.

'Plie Ne7e J'orleWr/ of Tucsday,
Dec. 24, published the following tele-
grarnis received iii reffly to iLs reqiicsl
foir opinions on the Venezuelan situa-
tion:

P'roml the Prince of Wales
SANDPINGHAM'., Dec. 24, 1895.

"Sir Franicis Ktiollys is desired by
the Prince of Wales and the Duke of
York to thaîîk NIr. Pulitzer for lîi5
cablegrani. 'Phey earnestly trust and
canîvot but believe tlie present crisis
wvill l)e arnanged in a mnanner satisfac-
tory to both courîtrics and ivili bc suc-
cceded Ihy the saine warrn tèéeling of
frieîîdslîip which lias existed between
thenm for so many yeariis."

M'lien it is knowvn that thc Prince of
Wales is the Grand Master of England,
the above dispatcli, coupled with the
followitig froin the Freeniasons' Club) of
Mancliester, of which the' Prince is a
mnn.bet, will bc considcred of great
sigîîificance:

The followving unsolicited dispatch
wvas reccived by the Wf1o>-ld (romi the
Freemnasons of iManchester:

" Christmas grceting, Freeniasons'
Club, Manchiester, to Ainerican Frea-
niasons - Glory to God ili the highest;
on ea-Lh peace, good ;vill to mwen"

Thîis last sentiment finds anl honest
lodgcnient in tAie hearts of ail t-ue Ma-
sons of Arnerica, and wlîen the time
cornes the influence of tlîis great body,
coupled with that of the Knights Tem-
plar, will be broughit to bear on the
powers tlîat be witiî such terrifie force
that they ivili pause and consider well
the gravity of the situation before tlîel
plunge these two great nations into a
hloody war. Thle Freernasons ofEurupe
are opposed to war, and as evcry Grand
Master who controls themn is of " royal
blood and of the household of the faiLli-
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fui," Ille ralnk and filic of the Vrawer.lity
but voice the sentiment of the " crown-
cd heds" I'îre i no douht iii our
mind that (;rand Master Albert, Prince
of M'Tales, diciatcd the dispatrh sent to,
this' country 1», the Manchester Ma-
sons, believing that it wouid be taken
Up by the I"raternity of Amierica, and
every city, towîlr and iaiet in this
country would rit once grasp the situri-
tion and start tl:eiri in flue nce to, work.
That this is so will be readiiy seen, as
the différent Grand Lodges nîcet dur-
ing the coming year. Thle Grand*
Lodge of Tennessee will rneet in an-
nual communication on thc iast XVed-

-nesday in january, and it goes with-
out saying that Grand Master iMorgan
ill bring this matter I)efioie that body

in proper form. From there it will go
to, every sncceeding Grand Lodge of
the different States, and when the year
of 1896 shall have ended (wbich %vill be
as soon as the commission for this
governiment wvill report>, every one of
thei wvil have put theniselves squarely
upon the record, -ad if war cari le
averted honorabiy it wiil be done. As
a general thing from sixtv to, seventy-
fiv'e per cent, of the niemibers of the
Senate and bouse of Representatives of
the Congress of the United States are
Masons, and the sanie obligations rest
upon themn in Washington that do at
their respective homes, therefore will
they beed the acmionitions of tlheir
brethren which comprise several mil-
lions of the population of these United
States.

W~e do not wish to convey the idea
that the Masonic Fraternity are oppos-
ed to war or tha' they do not make good
soldiers. Far be it from that. But we
do niean to say that as good citizens,
ail honorable means must be exhaust-
ed before a resort to, arms is permnitted.
Their mission is 1'peace on earth and
good will to, mien," and as the church of
God would deplore a war, so, also,
would this great Fraternity, and the
jingo, press lias no effect upon them.
-. tMeiiiltis 4zpAl

Please extend our circulation.

MVASONIC TEMPLARISM.

«Plie îNlasonic character of Ille Tleîn-
plar systemn cannot l>e questioned.
Freeniasonry sometLinie lias beeti de-
flned iii sncb a way as to limit it to the
first three degrees, %vith Lhiat of the
Royal Arch ; but aithough a strict
construction nia> justify sncb a defini-
tion, there is no gainsaying the fact
tlîat between the Masý)nic and 'leml)lar
systemis there is a vital bond of con nec-
tion. IL is Royal Arch Mfasons alonie
who are eligilie to receive the onucis
conferrcd iii Tenipiar bodies, and the
rituals used iii conferring tiiese orders
niake frequent references to puirsons,
events and cerernonies, identified witlî
the instruction given in the priece!dinig
degrees. Evidentiy there is nio inipro-
priety in using the terni MJasonie 'Vemn-
piarism as appiied ho, the modern order,
however al)art [rom syml)olic Mia-
sonrv the Teniplar institution ini sonie
respects niay seeni.

The Tenîplar order in its modern
cliaracter and expression is composed.
of tlîree grades, viz: Red Cross~
Knight Teinpiar and Knigiît of Mialia.
The first nanied grade relates to the re-
building of tie the Temîple in Jerusa.
lem, and to tie efforts alieged to have
1)een miade b>' Zerubbabei, aîîd othier
Hebrews lield captives iii Persia, to oh-
tain the King's favourin the wvork of sncb
rebuilding. 'lie Order of the Red Cross-
includes an attractive cerenîony de-
signed to, inîpress the importance of
truth above ail thiîîgs cisc. It bas rio
analogy, liowvver, witlî tue two foilowv-
ing grades in the Tempiar systeni, and
is considercd by some eminent autiiori-
ties as ont of place in tlue relation ac-
corded to, it iii the Auterican classifica-
tion. Its Masonie parentage is wvell
assured, howcver, aîîd it is not likely
to be set aside.

But Masonic Tenîpiarisnî takes on
its distinctive character by reasoîî of
two cbivalric orders included within its,
systern, viz., Knight Tenîplar aiid
Knight of Malta. Each of theser
grades represents a renowned order
which flourîshed iii the tinie of the
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CIu!sades, and iii the Centuries nlext
foliowing thalt period, -and whichi bore
the true el ivairie staPlp. Masonic
'iemplarisin is fortunate in being abile
Io tracc, even triditionally, a line o'f
descent fromi such beroic sources. ILi
is the Jemplar grade, howevcr to,
-which chief prorninence attaches in the
miodern organization, and it is this
grad-c whiclî gives the distingnishing
titie to the body. A special interest,
therefore, attaches to, the ancient Teni-
Jinirs, a niilitary J3rotherhood organized,
for the protection of Christian pilgrims
in Palestine. These valiant Knighits,
first cal!ed IlPoor Felloiv-Soldiers of
Tesus Christ," came afcerwards to be
d2signated Knigbîs of the Temple, for
the reason that ilheir headquarters in
jerusakeni were necar the supposed sire
of King Solomon's Temple, and thus
il. mas in common speech they wcre
called Temiplars.

'l'le story of t beir ch ivairic chiaracter
and brave deeds in Palestine bas b)een
<often told *;and so, aiso, bas heen toid,
-%wiiî hardiy less of interest, the story
,of their powerfül influence in Europe,
until at iast cnvy and persecution
caused the overthrow of the once
flourishingy Order. l'le end came wvitl
the death of their Grand Master, %vho,
%vas executed iStî 'March, 1,313 The
dispersion and suppression of the Teni-
plar Order quickly followed.

Mdasonic Tcniplarisnm may flot claimi
a lineai connection wviîi the Antient
Ord.-r of Tempiars. 'l'lie proof is want-
ing« that the ancient Order survived
the period of its persecution, so main-
laining its organic lifé as to hecorne tie
actuai source and legitiniate au îhority
for the organizationis of Masonic Teni-
piarisni establiibd in tie eigb teenit'h.
and ineteenth -:cnturies. 1'here is 110
sufficient evidceice to justify this con-
-clusion any more than there is to sup-
port that other proposition wvhicli
.afirnis that tie ancicnt Tempirs %vere
Mtiasons, and that tI"e chief ohject whichi
they hadl in viev %vas to preEerve the
rites and cerenionies of 1-reemiasoîîry.
Dism-iissing these assurnptions, Mý-asonic
Ternpiarisni rnay ciaini on1y a connec-

tion of tradition and sentiment witi
the ancient Order. This counits tvor
much. TI'ere is a flavor of tbe old
hieroic spirit abiding %vith modern
'Ienipiary whicbi constitutes a deliit-
fuil cbarmn ; there are iessonq and
iegends i >ough t doivn fromni ediSeval
days Niiichi bave value ; and tbere are
associations with sceties and events
beionging to the stirring period of the
Crusades, which brigbîen the exposi-
tion of tbe Tempiar rituai as it is now
learnied and taught. But to, caini
miore than this, to, assert thiat Miasonic
Temnpiarismi, as it now e\ists, is the
actual historic successor of the Teni-
plar Order of the 1Middie Ages, seems
alike unnecessary and univise. There
is no cail to do tiîis an>' more than
there is to iniaintain that other proposi-
tions which deciares that Freeni asonry
was fostered and preserved 1by an An-
cient Ot-der of Tenipiars.

To what source, then, is the origin
of the riodemn order to be traced ;
How did it originate ? By what forces
and rit w'hat tinte ivas it mouided into
its present fomn, being started upon a
Une of movemnent -%vhiclh shows increas-
ing lighlt and progrcss ail along the
way ? it is of Ma*I-soniic parentage.
There cani he no, question of the right-
fui use of the ternis "Templar Masonry"
and IlMasonie Tenipiarism" ini desig-
natingy the niodertu systcm But whiie
this proposition is insisted upon, it
mnust be coniceded that important dif-
ferences exist between the Masonic and
the Templar systenis.

1'empiary is essentiaiiy a Christian
institution, lIt requires faith iii the
Eternai Son of God. It recognises the
doctrines and reiigious propositions
whicli underlie a commioî Christianity,
and in its ceremonies it enforces rnost
inipressiveiy many iessons drawn froro
the life, tie stifferings, death, and the
resurrection of Christ our Lord. lIt is
an institution ciainiingr to, be cstaliýished
on a basis of Christain faitli and the
practice of thie Christian virtues.

.Masonic Temnpk4îism wvas but littie
kuoivin either in this counry or irn
Europe prior to the ninuteenthi ,enitury.
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In Great Britain, as liere, the first re-
cognition of the 'Iemplar grade was by
Masonic Lodges or Chapters of Royal
Arch Masons %vorking under L odge war-
rants. Old diplomas anid certilicates
show that the 1'cmplar order %vas thus
conferred. The records of St.Adrw'
Chapter, ]3ostou, under date of 28t11
August, 176t) contain a !statemnent to
the effect thiat on ihiat day Piro. W'illiamn
Davis 'vas advanced four stups inMa
sonry by rteceiv-eng the dugrees of .
cellent MIaster, Suc-xelnRoyal
Arclh, and IKnighit Teliilar. Un-
doublaely there ivas at that Linme a Red
Cross ceremn)fy as well as a Templar
ritutal, and tuie two orders wverc pro-
ab]y con lurred in an) .rvgular sort of
way by those wvho hiad received theni.
Afterward, near the close of the eight-
eenth century, wvere formed associa-
tions-councilk and encarnpiients-
instituted b>' virtue of iîîherent riglit or-
under tlic sanction oif Scottish Rite
bodies, or othier Masonic authority. As
early as 1795 there 'vas an unchiartered
association of T1'mplars; at Newbury-
port, Masq., %vhich scems tc have donc
its work in iLs own %vay several years
without ackniowledging any superior
authority. In Boston, a fewv years
later, a number of Brethren, organised
under the nanie of an «'encamipiiient,"
for a little tinie conferred the degnees
of M-asonry and the orders of Knight-
hood according to their own will and
pleasure.

The late D)r. Xinslowv Lewis, iii corn-
nienting upon this early attempt to es-
tabhish thec order of Knights Teniplar,
says :" In order to give a colour oi
authority to thieir proceedings, they ap-
propriated the charter of the Rising
States Lodge, and carried it iii a coach
over one bridge, bringing it into townr
by another, tliereby constituting, as
they expressed ir, a travelling I .odgc."
By the action of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts, and. of Boston Cou ncil
of Knights of the Red Cross, constitu-
led in 1802,ý and soon mierged into
Boston Encanipnent (nowv Comnian-
dery>, the irregular %raviMonws
broken up and a more orderly cource

of procedure cntercd upon in the con-
ferring of the higher grades.

B3 , this Limie l'eiplar organisations
had been fornied ini various parts of
the country. 111 1797, indeed, a coli-
vention %vas held ini Phifladelphii,
which establishied a Grand Enicanp-
ment, hiaving four subordmnates. But
neithier the parent lbody nor the subor-
dinates inaintainied thieir organie life
for an>' considerable period. The
\WeIb Monlitor, pulishetd in ]go-
refurs, to tus-î inoveienut, and ais) mii-
Lions thie existence of *Femplar bodies
in P>rovidence, R. 1., Ne'vl-utrvport and
Boston, Mass., Baltimiore, Md., and
clsewhere. Lt nia' lie observed in this
connection that the first namcd body,
St. John's Encampnient, Providence,
establislhed in 1So2) lias had a contin-
uons11 anid prosperous career fron) fluai
i)eriod until nowv.

A Grand Encamipment, organised in
Rhode Island in 13o5, assum d the
titie of " Grand Enicampilient oif
Rhode Island, and the jurisdiction

thrui A, year Inter it
toolc the naine of " UJnited States
Grand nc puet"and deied itsý
jurisdiction as cxtending to any State
or Territory " ivherein there is not a
Grand Encarnpnent regularly cstab-
lislied. The Grand body thus fornied
in i8o5 continued. to exercise the
authiority claimed until îSî6, at which.
time the ivords " United States" 'vere
strieken from the titie, and it declared
itself to be the governing Temiplar
Ibody for only Ma\.-sq.aclinsetts and
Rhode Island. TLhe present Grand
Com mander-, ivhich governs the liw'o
States thus closely united in Teniplar
h istory and in terests, claims t)riority
an11Ion sister grand bodies, holding
that its orgýanic life dates froni i8o-.

Inii S6 an important riiceting 'vas
hield iii Newv York, 'vhich liad rntch to,
do wvith this enilargenient of the Tcm-
plar institution. This mîeeting, entitlcd
a convention, ,vas participated. in hýy
representitives of the Grand Enicamip-
ment of Massachutsetts and Rhode
Island and of Ilie Grand Enicanipnient
Of New Y1ork. 'lie de:leg.-tte.s were
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but few in niurber, and they represent-
cd a feeble constituency, yet they
took uipon thcînselv'es the responsi-
bility of forniing a new organisation, to
w~hic;) they gave the nanite of "hGn
ci-al Grand Encanipient of Knights
Teînplar and the Appendant Orders
for the United States." This was the
birth of the organisation now known
as the Grand Encanipnient: of the
UJnited States. It was begun iii weak-
ness, and was the work of a few earnest,
bold so-uls, who l)elieved that a more
effect iv~e organisation was necessary to
the lvelfaire of Templar Nlasonry, and
tespecinllv to prevent the possible con-
fusion and conflict liable to arise frorn
several grand bodies attempting to ex-
cercise jurisdiction over the sarne terri-
tory.

'rie first Triennial of the Grand
Encamnent, hield in New York, îSzq),
was attended by lawful representatives
fromi only two grand bodies, aibeit,
there wvere visiting Knighits from several
localities wvhere the order had beconie
known. For forty ycars the Gen-
eral Grand Encanipment cont inued
to five and act under the con-
stitution that %vas forniulated at Newv
York in igî6. XVithin that period but
few amendînents were made in the
governiing lawv. During the first de-
cade after the formiation of the national
body there wvas a steady inicrease in the
rnenibership and influence of the
Order, but wlien thiea-nti-MNasonie storii
lswlept over the 1-nd it suffered a serious
retrogression. The Genieral Grand En-
carnpnicnt, hiowever, main Lai ned its
Orgaîî isatilon, exercised a wholesonie
supervision ov'zr its subordinates, hield
its Triennial meetings and wvaited
Jor the revival to corne. l'le Trien-
niai Conclave herld at Hartford, Conti.,
in 1S36, rnay be regarded as the turn-
ing point in the fortunes of M,-asoie
Templarisrn. Emitment Masons and
Teiplars lwoughit their best îhoughts
to bear ulion the work of re% ising the
constitution, adaipting and directing
the Order as to bring it to a larger
measure of b)lessing and accomplish-
nient.

Frorn that timie forward, progress and
prosperity hiave rnarked the wva) of the
lemnplar Institution. The Order has
a prescrit niembership oif sorte i 10,000.

Thure are forty Grand Commnanderies
wvhich acktiowledgýe the authority of
the Grand Encamipment of the United
States ; and these Grand Commander-
les include 950 subordinates. Besides
these there are soîne thîirty other local
Commanderies wvhich hold a relation of
direct allegiance: to the Grand En-
campmrent. 'l'le progress of the
Order since the formation of the Na-
tional Body in iSi6, when there
were but eiglit or ten Templar oganisa-
tions ini the ]and, witli a total miember-
Shir) not exceedingr zoo, is, indeed,
wvonderfu1 to consider. 'l'le growvth
and prosperity of the Templar Order
are attested not only, iii a numerical in-
crease of imem-ber-ship, but in augmnent-
,ed resources and a broader sweep of
opportunity and usefuiliess for the
institution.

If a specific statement of the pur-
poses and mission of the miodern
Order of Temnjlars is requestcd, atten-
tioiàn ay be directed to the printed
proceedings of Templar hodies; to the
requirements wvhich are known to be
laid uponi ail who seek admission to
the Order, and to, the expression of
the letter and spirit of Masonic Tcrn-
plarism, as its character and aims are
set forth 1) those wvho may rightly
dimii to lie expositors of the systeni.
By such, testimony it w~ill appear that
the TIeniplar Order is jledged to,
chiarity and good works in the things
of related life; that it seeks to bring
grenerous -and large-niinded Brethren
into the fellowship, of a noble and mag-
nanirnous Order, to be therein re-
rninded of their comnion vows and
Pledged faith in one D)ivine Lord ; to
look upon the saine wveli understood
signs of Christian truth and redemp-
ti'îm, no les-, than to cultivate the
courtesies and enjoy the festivities
which brighten and swcetcn this 'vorld
of ours, and augmient the zest of hrnnan
living.

Masonie Templarism represcnts,
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niuchiof moral thought and practical
service in the interests of human weIl
being. It catis its niembers ta cxcr-cise
kindly, chivalric Fpirit, and ta cultivate
geîîerous sentiments. It teaclies the
tessons of farbearance, forgiveniess,
and fraternal hielpful ness. I t 1,roffers
saine of Ilhe m1inis! rie.ý; 1»y %whichl the
hiearts of men are blessed in cordial
fe]Iawship, and b>' which they are
imoved ta recognise the ",one tauch of
nature whichi iakes tlic wlole %world
kni." Masomec 'lemplarism incites its
niembeis ta, wholesonie and hearty
living, not despising this present world,
"'hile it bids them ta confidently look
farvard ta he celestial land where the
best aspirations shall be realised in the
liglit and jay ofi heaven.- emasons'
R ejoiry

A HEART-MOVING SCENE.

Onie of tie grandest: spectacles we
ever witnessed "'as put upon the stage
at thc 'Masonic ilill, Louisville, Ky.,
during tlic session af the Grand I odge
of Masons. TI'lie hour of adjourniment
on Tuesday attertiooni arrived, and
Grand MINaster jones announced that
the budy wauld adjaurni withaut the
signs, as lie had reason ta, helieve dliae
-eavesd ro ppers were behind the'scenes.
He urged the memibers ta remiain, and
-il] retained their seats. 'l'lie gavel
sounded, tie bell tiuîkled, the curtain
uprose, and beiare' tie astoni-ehed
Grand Ladge, sixty orphans stood,
wards af Masonic cliarity. The efiect
%vas electrie. Thle v'ery sight of these
faUîierless anes maoved strangY men ta
tears rinci niany eyes unused ta tears
rendered tribute ta this sulent appeal.

.A 'velconing sang w~as sing, the sen-
timlent of whichi touched every heart
and tears fell do"'n rnanly cheeks, like
rail. l'here were other exercises,
speeches, dialogues, songns, etc., ail af
theni adaptcd to the occasion, anzd eachi
iii succession intensifyinp feeling until
the pent tip litarts could coritain noa
langer and sobs w'ere audible al
ilîrougli Uie vast hall, wvhem tlîe exer-
cises conrluded. Therc ivas a sparitan-

cous calI, long and prolonged, froni 6oo
bretlîren iii tlîe auditoriumi, ta send the
girls down for a collection. It w~as
taken and thc treasury of tlîe Home
handsaniely reinforced. AIl apposition
ta the institution wzis disarined, and
every onîe turned away resalved ta, do
soîîîetling ta build Ut) and render per-
i-nanent an institution wvliose first fruits
were so ricli. -- A mIer-icani Tyler.

MASONRY IN AND OUT 0F THE
LODGE.

TIhat Masonry consists af sanîethîng
m'ore tlîan tlîe fornîs and cerenianies
af its ritual every rueniber shaould knaw,
and that its adlîeients have practical
duties resting upon Uheim every Masan
doe'; know.

Tlîat these duties are faitlifully per-
farnîed we aiten have good, substantial
proof, thougli iii the reticient spirit of
thîe institution, w~e seldani refer ta
tiern. Let thase î%'ho visit aur Lodges
a'--d see the sulent clîarity speak ; wve
need na open avowal af aur goad
deeds; we' desire îîa pub)lic acktiov-
ledgcenieît af w'hatevcr good we da-
the sulent, thankfui glance oi tie widoi,
thie grateful look af the orplîan, and the
hiearty pressure ai the hîand af a Bro-
tuer in distress relieved slîauld lie re-
ward enougli for ev'ery good Mason.
And let every gaod àNIason earn ail
these ; it is not sufficient ta %-isit your
J odge or leari tAie ritual : learrn the
moral lýQssons ivhich are tatught in the
cerenionies; learni tlieni by lîeart, and
tiien take theni hionie %with yau ta your
faniily. Take tiern ta your caunting-
hiause, ta, your shop), ta your stores;
practise theni iii your every-daylifé, keep
nat yaur Masonry lacked up in the
secret vaults or belîind a closely
tiled Lodge Rooms; air it, show it to
your nieighbaors, ta, your employer, ta
your faniiily; do nat fear- its expasure-
show the world tha.t you are a Mason,
and tlîat you practise what oau preach
-that yau practiSýe truc, every-day
M.-asonry. Do flot be afraid ta let thie
world know that yau are a «Mason, n-ot
by hangixîg oit tAie signs by wvay cif
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emtlemns or charins anid ring, but by
your conduet, by your dealings in your
every-day affairs. That is true MVa-
sonry, and will rt-bound to, your credit
and to the glo)y of the greait 13rotheur.

hood- -)~'wI ~'k T"?iue.

CANAIAN'.

'Pl1e aimal ;iqut an At 1-oine
of Alpha I.odge, A. F. &A. M.. camne
off suctcessfulx l"eb. 41h1 in the Masonic
Hall, corner QLîcen street aid Dowling
avenue, lrno

Onîl, readers will be pleased to learnl
that INr. W-. B. Chapin, the third son
o)f Bro. johin Chapmnan P. P'. G. 1D.
Devon, 'vas iitiaicd. into Freetmsonry,
in the Birtle I.odge, No. 3o, Manitoba,
Canada, on tue 7tb uit. WVe are only
voicing the general feeling of our Order
w'hen we congratulate our distinguish-
ed Brother on the very pleasing ad-
dition that bas been made the Canadian
roll of miembers, and trust that bis son,
Bro. W. B. Chaprnan, may become as
diligent and successful a Masonic
student as bis respected fa.ther.-- 'fie
Prýeeniason 's Chr-ozide.

At a regular meeting of St. John's
Chiapter, No. 112, G.R.C., Royal Arch
Masons, hield in the Masonic Hall,
MUorrisburg, on Tuesday Feb. 4h, the
1. P. Z., Ex.-Comp. S. B. Fell, installed,
aniong other oficers for the ensuing
year :-Ex. Comp. G. H. S. Kennedy,
Z. ; Ex. Comp. 1). A. Mà-acdonell, H.;
Ex. Comp. James W. Tindale, J.;
Comp. \Vî. K. Farlinger, S. E.; Comp.
T. W. Howson, S. N. ; Comp. Wm. H.
Allisoni, Treas.

At a regular meeting of G3ondemar
Preceptory and 1Rayniond Dupuis
Priory, No. 16, G. R. C., Knights Tem-
plar, lieId at Brockville on T1hursday,
23 rd Jan., the follotving amiong other
offilers wvere installed by R. i. Sir
Knight C. H. Fitzimimons, Provincial
Prior, for the ensuing year --. En. Sir
Knight S. A. Poulton, Preceptor ; Sir
Knight G. H-. S. Kennedy, Constable

Sir Knight N. 13. Colcock, M-arshall
Sir~ Knight Rev. L A Betts, Chaplain;
V. Eim. Sir Kniglit J. Eastoil, Registrar ;
V. Em. Sir~ Ki.ight J. I umbrille,
Tra'.urer.

W' Bro. W. %IcCç», Clarke, w~ho bas
resided iii Petcerboro', Ont., silice the
NmwYcari, presitied at ilue regular coi-
i-minivation of Zcîtlaîîd I odge, No. i,,
A.F.* & ... , (2.R., at the aoi
TlXinj>i, Mmiton nal, on 'lhu rsday, 1 3 01Y
wheti thei, second degre w.ts conif:iýred
uipon two candidates, and the Mý\-aster
Masunis degrec on no less. than ive
candidates.

The arrangemnents are coin îleted for
the ,'At Home" to be giveýn by the
mieml)ers of Zetland Lodge in the Tem-
pIe Hall on Thursday evening, Feb.
2-otb, and the affair promises to be one
of the mlost successful in tbe long list
of social Iodge meetings for man), years.
'Ihere ivill be an enjoyable musical and,
literary entertainiient in) the con<ýert
hall, fullowed bya dance in the assenibly
biail above. ýM. W. Bro. Fred. 'Massey,
Grand Master of ie Grand Lodge of
Quebec; R. W. JJro. Wm. Campbell,
D.D.G.M., of 'Montreal district, and
1M. W. Bros. T1. P. Butler, Q.C., J. H.
Isaacson, 1. H. Stearnis, and A. A.
Stevenson, hiave already initi mated their
intention of being present.

ANIERICAN.

Thle new Masonic T1emnple in couise
of erection at Albany, Newv Xork, will
bave a large block of liiestone granite
cut fromn the King Solomion quarries at
Jerusalem.

A mnember of one of the Kansas City
Lodges, while assisting in) c-nfei-ring
the Th'ird Degree, wvas beard to de-
niand :" Behiold tue Temple is nearly
conupleted. The roof is on, and 1
haven't got it." This worthy triplet of
'I'1yle is a carpenter by trade.

Capitular ias nry Geoigia. is
flourishing,, under the ahie administra-
tih.u of Grand High Pricst IVessolow.
sky. 'Ple Chapiers are rapidly increas-
ing in îuueibership.
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'l'lie Grand Lodge t Georgia bc
convened ii MfaCOn, ()cîober 29)th, blad
-an excititng debate on the establisli-
mient oI'a WVidow's' and Orphians> Homne.
'Ple question %vas finally left 10 a coin-
mitiee ivhio iill confer %vitli the lodgcs.
WVhile the suggestions of tbe (Grand
M1asîci' were giv'en but litile encourage-
ment, Ille bretbren, jusi lx fore closing,

sang %vith lî înci feeling, ", Home, Swee
1lotie." If îlîey'.1l talze a ride up to
'enniiesee îve'll teachi tlhem how to

build " Home Swceet Homie,>' and our
chldre in 10 hlow to sing it.-Tennes-
see ~1ao, 2Vishzille.

It is sa--id that the question "Is àL
of your own free wvill and accord you
niake ibis reques, does not applv t0
ail candidates, for it is belîeved tiat,
rnarny have been urged and soiicited to
becorne masons.

lRefeiriim, to the case whlere a juclgc
in Anderson, Ind., sent a miaî to jail
for contemipt. in givinig the miasonic
sign of distress while his case 'vas being
tried, ive hinik ihat tic judge erred
gi-ievously. li snicb a sigoi ias given
the judge, as a mason, ivas uinder no
obligation Whaîevcr Io i ecogniize ht, as
the inan 'vas in no bodily tieril. The
laitte-r has entered an action against the
judge for fialse imprisonnment, and the
trial oft(le case %vill prove funlny to ina-
sons, as t(o the nature of Uic evidence.
-. 4mez'ca T,,ikr-.

*The Suprenie Counicil of the South-
ern jurisdiction lias purchased the bvo
lots adjoining the " House of the

enle"on E street, WVashiig ton, D).
Cand Nvill at once remiodel thc build-

ing, and l)repare it for the immense
library in ibecir possession. This li-
brary, tie wvork of so many years of
Albert Pike, is said 10 contain 75,000
volumes. and is the inost valuable nia-
sonic collectionî iii the wvorld. A ronm-
riLtee of tie Suprene Counicil bias
been assisting Secretary General Web-
ber to arrange this vatcollection, wvith
a viewv b placing it iii such condition
that iLs fuit value and extent m-ay lie
appreciated.

A tablet to the niemory of the late

Bi-. RhrdVaux, o? l>Itilidelpblia,
will be jîermanently placed on the wval1
of the Maýsonlic l*enîple in tilat city. IL
lias licen procured and presented to
the Grand i ~dge n? Pensylvania by
Rev. Piro. Joseph Wclsh, o? Melta
Lodge, NO. 295.

liro. C. E. Cor>', of For-t Scott,
vouches for the followinig, says tbe
Ka~'~nsas -Pehrl'ason :A nutini ber of years
agfo, Biro. R. F. Waters, ilo of ibis City,
was electcd a justice of the peace iii
Northern M1issouri. Business %v'as
slack, and sonie six înonthis expired
before bis services w'ere reqired t0
performi the inarniage cereimony. Wblen
a couple of youîîg cou ntry people final-
ly camle, the judge hiustUcd in froîin tic
corn(ield and begami to look uip the
mîarriage cere mlon)'. By' bIe Iielp of
the Book o? Conîron I>rayer and
a Mfetbodist Discipline, hie 1 îatched uip
and niemiorized a forrmula that lie
thoughit %vouid do. Ile tackled thie
job) and got along ail right uîîîii lie
cime to the final declaration, whlere lie
forgot bis uines. After a monient o?
l)lusliing and scratching bis head, lie
caugbî bis breath and wvound up Nvitlî
"Iii the uiamie of CIo-l and the Holy

Sainîts john, I pronounce you mnii and
wvi le."

Boston Comlniandery i, elected of-
ficers rcenly enry H. Litchfield
ivas chosen E. C. T1he nîernbersliip is
îliw 884, Onîe butndred and eleven
hîaviîig been knighted during the year
just closed. It is the largest coninî-
der) in Uie wvorld.

An idea of wlîab a MIasoni's funeral
is like iii Mexico inay bie obtained froni
the description of td'e services in
hionor of ex-L'resident juarez of that
country on the nighit of july iS. 'llie
cerenionies closed witlî the holding o?
a Wbite Lodge iii the cernetary of Sani
Fernanido, the scene bciîîg cspecially
picturesque. Four liundred Masons
were presemît and btvo liundred ladies
of their fanîilics. A square was
formed aroumid the great marble tomb
surmounted by an imimense syrniliol of

afeniale figurne, representing Mexico
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support ing jaurez. Electric larnps in
pale Nlue globes threwv a cold, fantastic
ligbit on the scetie. 'l'ie ïMasonis were
tbrined iii znilitary order, while several
of their companies wearinig brçiad-
brimnied b)lack bats anid ('arIying
naked mwords, guarded, the tonib. 'l'lie
Masonis were lu) full regalia, aif b)ore
fourteen standards embroidered with
gold. Several bauds of muusic were
stationied in the ccemetary. 'Plie *
pressive crnoislasted unitil mid-

Itisasserted by the \iasotiic historian
of 'Mexico, Don0i jo-e Ma-Iria ïMateos,
that the first Mfasonie I .oge iu
Mexico, was establishied in î8o6, in a
private bouse, No. 4 Calle de las
Ratus ; City of Mexico, D)on Manuel
Lvanido being- first i\ aster, and that
aniongo its mcinblers 'vere enlourb ldr
men to give to tlbat body a stroiig flavor
of liberalisni, and give birth to the spirit
of eicnindepeindetice.

An>' Lodge which shal cownl
receive or retaitn aiî), mail %vho daily
or hiabitually uises nmaIt or distilled
liquiors or opium to excess, or whio pos-
sesse-s any hial)it %vhich bas a tendenicy
to impair one's mental or physical con-
dition, or wbo bas gainied admittance
througbi misr-eprcseuitatioti as to age or
occupation, or is engaged or shall bere-
aller engage in) the businiess of saloon-
keeper or bartender, shah, on satisfac-
tory proof, be deprived of its charter
b>' the Gran)d Lodge if ini session. or
by the Granid Master if not iin session.
-Affiznesota Reg-iza(ûm.

FOREIGN.

XVith the titie of tbe " Hugli Owen"
Lodge-a delicate compliment to the
able, Permianent Secretary of the Local
Govern ment Board, Sir Hugli Owen-a
Mfasonie Lodge is about to be formied
for miembers of the Poor Law service.
The consecration wviIl take place at the
Frascati Re:sta-uranti,, Oxford Street, on
Friday, 14 thl inisr., and Bro. J. H.
Rthtergleni, of Kýensingaton,) the Presi-
denit of the Union Cîerks' Association,
will then be installed as its first MNaster,
says the 1'City Press?' Bro Roberts, 7

Biîxton Road, Chinigford, is acetinig as

ide.

Q natour-Coronati Lùdge met at Frce:
ma11s01's H-allo 0 ri11 Jaln. r3th.
'l'le secretary cahled attention to ý1îe.
followilig exhibits 'l'o a larg(e Fquare
and coimpasses crossed, in. wroughit-
ironi, supposed to have forinvrly decor-
ated the Master's chair of L'odge Hun)t-
ley, iin Aberdenishire, and impressions
froni the suninlins plate of tlle Inlver-
ary lodge, lenit by Bro. W. Ivison
M~acadatin, of Edinllnîrgh 1; to four Ir-ishi
certificates of the CeIrly years of thiz- cen-
turv, in illustration of the paper of the
eveinig, and a àlaltese Royal Arch
certificate, lent by Bro. T. T. Iborpe,
of Leicester. Bro. Dr. Lenon also ex-
hibite^d a rare pamphlet, beinig the
regItilationis of the Royel Arcli Society,
prinitçd in the year 1 782, %VhiCh evoked
much intérest, anid whicli lie e\lpressed
bis initention of gettitig sui taly bomnd
anid presetinhg to the lodge library. In
tlle absence of the wvriter, Bro. Dr.
Chetwode Crawley', the paper of the

ee g.cn-atded, 1'h112 Old odeat
BaIld o r., %vas read for hlmly r. V
H. Ryîands. It deait ýaIt too briefiy, and
very amusinigly, %'.'itl tbe past history
of this lodge, establisbed iii 1733, anld

st , xsig, the facts being gleanied
from a pamiphlet: written son-te -o years,
ago. 'l'lie minute books had, hiowever,
reimained in possession of the author,
who had since removed to America,
and it wvas boped thîs notice niight
assist in their recovery anid restoration
to, proper custody. A discuission on
the paper folîoved, which wvas sus-
tained by Bros. Speth, Gould, Ryhands,
Machean and ('uttman, and letters in
comment were, read. from Bros. Lane
and Hugb-ani.

Tiie Combermere Lodge presenited
a very bright and annirnated appear-
ance at its hast quarterly meeting beld
on the -21st November. His Excel-
Ienicy Bro Lord Brassey, K.C. B., wvas
the guest of the miembers, and witnes-
stlI the ceremony of the F. C. Degree.
Every avaihable seat liu the grect lodge-
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roosu w'as occ upied, and xnany lireth-
renl were u'nable ho gain admuission.
About qoo subscquently sat dowîî at
the banquet table, whc n brighi
speeches interspersed vi th firsýt-clzass
vocal and instrumental selecti ons wcere
the 'order of the evening. -- Thýe Ais-
Ir. 'liasiait Âcys'ene.

It is evidet front the report we hiaye
received of the Prceedings cf the D)is-
t nect Granid I .odge of Doîîiavat its 6Sth
half-5yeanly Coummunication, On the
28th Noveruber. last, that I-lis Excel-
Iency, 1-3rc. Lo)rd Sandhîurst, Pro. D)is-
tnic»- Grand Master, is nnaking himself
exceedingily poj>ular anîonig tie bretti-
ren )y the interest lie takes in tlîeir
doi ngs. I-I k Iordsh ip iras prevented
'oy lus public duties from pr--sidmng on
the occasion, but Bro. H. Wýynfor-d
Barrow, P.lD. I).G. M., îvho cccupied tic
chair as District GM.L, reférred to tue
desire exhibited b>' Lord Sandhurst to
becomne acquainted withi the variou.;
lodges unider his charge, and stated
that simîce luis Iordship's visit to Lodge
Orion in the WVest, No. 41S, Poona, in
October, hie had been present at a
meeting of Union Lodge, No. 767,
Karachui, and had met îvith a niost
cordial and enthusiastic reception. XVe
rejoice to find that such excellent re-
lations are rapid>' being established be-
tween ti'c aller ego of the Duke of
Connaught, District G. M. and the
lodges in Bomhbay and 'its dependen-
cies.- T/te Frieeliasont.

It is worthy to mnertion as showing
the esteenu and respect wluich are en-
tertained towards Bro. Smuith, the M.
W G.M. of Ail Scottish Freernasonry
in Inclia, that at St. Andrew's Festival
on the 3 oth Noveraber last, the breth-
ren presented tueir distinguishied chief
with a liandsonîely illum.inated address,
together with a jtug and salver and a
carniage, on the occasion of bis nuar-
niage, " as a proof of their regard."'
The î,nesentation was made by Bro. WV.
L. Harvey, Grand Master Depute, and
in the course of the addness there oe-
curred the following panagraph: The
urhanity, tact, judgment, and ability

with wlichl You have disch:tigeýd the
respoilsi>le duties of the office ol
Grand Master of Ail Scottishi Frecma-
sOI1Vy 10 india have woni for you the
estceni and regard of ail under your
mIe.", I3othi ini Grand Lode er
the presentation took place, and at the
b>anquet wbicli followed, I'ro. Sinith
gracefully ackiîowled ged the kiî'dness
of the brehrn. - Yi ' rcenuSOJ.

It lias heen arranged tlîat t1e G rand
Mastr c ScotlndSir Cliarlcs l)alry-

plu, cf Newli-ies, B3art., M.P1., N'Vill, on
Friday, 7 tdi Februaîy, lay the foundi
tion-stone of the tiev 1Masonic Hall, in
Ayr* which is 1>ing lîuilt liv I odgc
i\y r, No. 204. 01n the folle%% ingr daIY
the Grand M-faster %vill instal B1rother
Hugli R. Wallace, of ('loncaid, as
I\aster of Lodgoc MNotherI<,I K iinig,
an appoin titient %whiclî carrne> the Pro-
vincial Grand MNastLrslhil of Ayrsh ,lire,
in succession to l3roithr the Hion.
TJhomas Cochrane, wvho lias re.signed.
At these functions the Grand Màaster
%vill he accompanied l'y the Grand
Officers. - T/w I'>-eemaso;z's Glironicle.

WIAR.

1 hear the %var druni's ratie,
The soiind of huirrying feet,

The noise and crash of tiattie,
Wliere sword and satire mucet.

1 see tic war horse rtishing,
WVith heated, tiery breath,

Where armed hosi.s are crushing
The foc to instant deith.

Like loud incess--ant thunder
The nnirderous cannon peals;

The shuddering nations wonder,
And earth in terror reels.

I see the death flarne lashing
Aniid the fearful strife,

While shot and shell are crashing
Throtigh ranks of hurnan life.

I hear thc cry of anguish
Frorn soldiers overthrown,

Who, ni-iiaîed and wounded, Iauguish
In agonies unk-nown.
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l .,eo fair CIVI lî c)%Vl tro(den,
A\nd riveî s tinigl vitli red,

W\hile o'er (lie giiunil, b<"lscîeî
Arei' stiCVfl the ghastly de.ad.

InlCiîi', t'>wn and village,
The riplencil groNwîh of tinle,

1 Seo înlost Ciruel pillage,
i ti-a<c uz uz1don

1 niarlz the uuo/kePrs çar;ozt',
1 sce thie.l/a/hel's grief,

IIil ôîes whiere ln to-ilorrowv
('ani lring thcir hCaris relief.

I ;ee lte wziidizu, miîtei
A ti i -on wai and wvoe,

And ciilden, ]un-r. bîuteni,
Whio bittcïest a.nglish;I know.

O/4 v'ihy, /z:lihale aui maic,
S/zonAi ian hisfel/ow s/a),,

Am<?lemzple, cam,-e, 15a/acc,
lý -u $ieiiOzz-z'rjz'iuis /ay ?

Oht7'r ayzçd a!'/orerîzt!'
W/tha! zzes amwiz ou lc

Ilus follow, likic a torrent,
Wliere 'er tlly Pa[hi ia>' he.

-Stand, statesmnien. ini yûor places
Rise, nations, in) pur niit

Andl -ct 111cnl the liasis
OIfire, truth anid riglit.

Ini horror glancing ''rwrI
W'e sigIl wc pray for peace,

And cry, '<O God, lzcireft/ýr.wardt,
Let sciti/ f,-olj/7u7 CC<i !

Itizcn"e;,- C/z ist's nazue is qjokeuj,
Be czrezywrfa)'?î'c/

Andi harrnony, uitroken,
Pre'iil thirùugcmnit the ivorld !

-Our Diib Itiizuals.

THE MINISTER'S BLACK GOWN.

Hawthorn, i n bis characteristie story
of "Th'le N'inister's 1-3'Iack Vleil," says,
"Lt bad the one desirable effect of mak-
ing lits %vearer a-'er-y efficienitclergymian."
Can the saine be.said of the niinister's
bla-.ckgowni? XVbeiice camiie his gar-b?
Why its adoption, and is thi-, desire-
able ?

To answver thiese inquiries, it is
necessary to consider briefly the subject
of the early civil dress and of the priest-
]y and clerical costume. From. the
earliest period we find thiat the Oriental
,dess, adopted by both rich and poor,
-consisted of a linen garient correspond-

ing to the modern shiri. It w"as of two
foris,.-onle short witholit steeves and
reatching to the knees, and another
longer, reacbing o Ille w'rists and
ankiles. Both of tbeqc were tnsially
wvorti with a girdie about the waist, dîus
rllowving miole Ireedoni of the lower
limbs duiring active exerecise. Over the
dzdfoueth, as this garmntt was called, a
supervesture was ustnally thirowni reacb.-
ing to the feet. This corresponded to
the Roman toga. An outer vcstrnent,
commotiy woolen, the size and texture
of w'bicb varied witlî the means of the

wvae,~as worn as occasion mighit re-
quire. Siicb was tbe dress of the He-
breiv people, wi ti merel y distinction
enon)tgl to mark the sexes.

The dress of the cominon priest con-
sisted of linen drawvers, the close-fitting,
long chionct/i of white linen, w'ithl
girdie, and a cap or turban also of linen.
In ail nîinistrations lie wvas barefooted.
'l'lie cosinie of the b)igh, priest wtas
more complicated, and passed to bis
successor at bis death. Ili addition to
the priestly garmients just mentioned,
hie wvore a tunic of bine, reaching below
the lýnees and lîearing a trimniing or
b)order colored and Cash ioned so as to
resenible po'negranates, wti smial
golden beis betw'een. l'le bells were
to sound as lie passed iii and out of the
Holy of Holies. Over and abov'e these
tunics wvas the ephod, a garrnent with
a portion left openi ove.r thie breast. To
cover this, a piece of clotb wrougbit iii
various colors a.id cut square, callcd the
breast-plate, %'as fastened by chains of
gold to a large and costly onyx stone
on each shonîlder of the ephod. Upon
ibis l)reast-plate were twelve large
preciou3 stones arranged iii rows. Tbe
girdle ofthe eplîod 'vas richly ornamen-
ted. The cap or mitre mias of linen,
and bore upon the front a golden plate
inscribed «" Holiness to the Lord.;'

Comnîing to the first century of our
cra, we shall find th.a the two prevail-
ing types of civil dress consisted of the
two forms of che/onc/hz aI ready descrihed,
and again over these the /zi;ica tlaans,
or toga, 'vhich admitted of every variety
or niterial and ornanientation. The
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first wvas the dress of actuvity, the sec-
ond of dignity or stately cere(nuoniy. Ili
regard tu color whîewas considered
appropriate to everything pertaining tu
Diviuiitv, as well as 10 féstivity.

It wvas not uilii three or fuîir cen-
turies lhad elaipsed liait any ess( ta
différence eNsis(cd hcîetun the dress
w~orn b)> (ihristiaius ini ordinary lifé and

changes t<)uk place, anud -.Il( white gar-
nients ivhich wc v orn luy eclesiastics
were dsngi dby -in ornamnental
stripe wvhich exwud frou the nck and
shoulders on cubher side tu thev lower
edge of the tnic. This strijc %vis in-
varili) black, and ils %viddi diîtin-
guished tlle %fiuiýus grades of rankc.
Thus, in Ille early represelnîations of
our Lord surrounded by luis disciples,
the dlavils, or stripe, upun the tllJ?ÎCcli
ta/airis i.s cousidcra bly broader t hani
those worni by the offi.

'l'lie original elemients out of which
clericat costumes had their develop-
ment were the saine in the Romnan,
Greek, and Anglican churches. 'l'le
additions, however, whichi were made
during thec medïoeval age tu the sacred
vestiments of the first of these churches,
and whicb increased in costliness and
magnificence up 10 the bime of the Re-
formation, were sucli as t0 comipletely
obscure the primitive type. '1hese
wvere niodelled upon those of the Lvi-
tical priesthood, ýalid wvere greaîly in-
creased hy advancing to sacred rank
articles of dress and ornamnent whichi
originally had an entirely different
usage. These vestinents remiain very
much the sai-ne at the present day iii
the Roman Church. When the Eng-
lish church reformied lier faibli, she ad-
opted a type of vestimrent, whici lias re-
nîained essentially the sa:,i for the last
three centuries. This consists of the
surplice and stole, whichi alone ap-
proacli in form and ornamnent to the
dress of primitive Christian ity.

As part and parcel ofclerical costume,
the fashion of wearing the bair deserves
notice. Unimiportant as thi' nîay ait
first sight appear, it lias for centuries
given rise to miore or'less controversy

ini the Clîurch. To'nsure, as an emlb-
lemn of spucial dedication to God, and
as sytitt)olic, of the crotvn of thornis, wvas
C01111110i1, at least in Poi, lirit.xious to0
thie foUrth ('nLr.Co1111.'nc)ilg in
ni<>nastic life, iblis lisage j>assed tu, the
clergy. 'l'ie Iurmn of tonsutre différed.

Ilrof tliv 1<onan Church, callted the
tonsure of' Peter consisted ini having the
crowni as well[ as the backz of the hiead
shiaved, su that there reniaincd a circular
rn;.g of haïr. Ili the tonsure of Jailnes,
used in Britaini, Scotlanid, and Germany,
Ille entire front of the head wvas shaved,
lcaving the front bare as far biackz as a
line (lrawni froin car to ear. This last
wvas decincd apostolic, and its usage of
vital importanc(e.

'l'lie puritans, at the downifýid of
nionarchy and the Established Church,
discarded evcerything peculiar tb cleri-
cal costume ; a-ý tdt-il- preachers ap-
peiared in plain~ apparel, and were loud
in denuniciation of any flashion for the
clergv. T1he divines of England liad
previously worn their hair long ; but
the Puritains \vore 1)oth licard and flair
closely Irinnnevýd, although sonie of the
c!ergy of thc Pur itaine parîy becamie
afterward reconciled to long hair ail
lace collars.

I-eriwigrs and wigs caille int fashion
in the reign of Elizabeth, and in the
succceding reugtis mounitains of hair
were worn. Your;g and old joiuned in
a crusade against naturial hiair, and
cropped it for the very opposite reaison
that actuated the Puritans. 'l'le latter
could flot cet it short enioagh ; and the
former could neyer get enoughi of i t, and
.so preferred wigs. Ini addition to wear-
ing the hair long in New England, both.
laity and clergy also wore wigs. The
portraits of many of our early divines.
are represented thus clothed. This
customi met with much opposition by..
influential men, and by noue more
than Appostie Eliot. But ail their'
fulminations Nwere useless. 'l'le Iength
of the hiair was finally reduced to the
standard adopbed by fiashion.

The minister's black gown or silk
robe, wvhich is always wide sleeved, "'as
originlally an adoption of the monastic-

g
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habit, taken fromn the r-obe of the pre-
.aching friars, who wore it instead of
the white tunic, or ailb. T'he use of
the black gown in Eniglish puipits got
its origin -romn the itinerant lay preach-
-ers in rimie of Elizabeth, and from the
customs of the universiuies as well as
from the vanity of the richer clergy,
who, wore black silk robes out of doors
and then in the pulpit. T1he clerical
dress of the Lutheran reformiers di ffered
little fromi that worn by the civil au-
thorities.

An ancient churcli history of Geneva
-says :" The minister's habits are like
those of the Syndicks and Counicillors,
only their cIoaks are somiewhat longer,
their bands shorter, and their wigs less.
They preach with warmth, without
notes, with their bats on, and in a
govn." The ministerial bands, a part
of clerical costume, were cvolved from
the collar of linen or cambric originally
worn around the neck and sriffened.
These wvere often of large dimensions,
and were allowed to fali upon the
shoulders. When the ruifs went out of
fashion at the end of the reign of James
1, these bands succeeded thenm. Their
simpliciry made them acceptable to the
Puritanie party, whose " Geneva bands"
wvere very plain and sniall. The narrow
,one has in its progress degenerated in-
to, two sniall " bibs' beneath the chin,
as frequently seen in the portraits of
early New ]•ngland clergymen, having
been worn within the present century.

Althougi wve may ail readily admit
that no inan 's stature and no man's
brain bas ever been increased by the
adoption of any particular apparel, nor
his honesty and judgemnt iii any wa>
-augrnented by it, yet wve must admit
that mikind bas flot arrived at that
state of perfection when ail out;vard
pomp and show can be wihdrawn ;
anid, even if this wvere possible, would
it be well to divest the mind of ail] as-
sociations of this character ?

I should be very unwilling to dispel
the early associations which cluster
about the form- of the vc-nerable Chan-
ning, as lie appeared in the pulpit cloth-
ed in goivn and band, the very personi-

fication, as hie %vas, of Christian excel-
lence and dignity. No :while we do not
wvant niedioeval sham, b~ut require charac-
ter and learning, these last wvill be aIl
the more acceptable in the bouse of
God, if presented ini a dignified and
suitable dress, becoming to the place
and occasion ; and such I consider the
niinister's black gown.

Vet we should allowv to, ahl the utmost
latitude in such matters. To quote
the words of that liberal and high-
niinded Christian, the late Dean Stan-
ley of Westminster :"LIt would seem
to be the dury of every one to proclaim
their absolute iedifference and triviality,
compared with miatters of serions re-
ligion. Lt is highi tme to see whether
we could ilot now, once and forever,
dispel the idea that the lingdomi of
God consists in the color of a coat or
the shape of a bandkerchief. Even to
the mobst extremne Puritan we venture to
quote, in justification of an exceptional
toleration in these trivial niatters, the
saying of the great John Calvin himself.
Thcyare lolerabies iiieôtioeinsignificant
trifies)'>-Daniel Denisoin Siade, in the
Co.ilelotwealthi.

HIE WAS A BETTFER MAN
THAN 1.

Recentiy, in a Texas lodge, the Wor-
shipful Master, in a sort of lecture to,
the hrethren on the moral obligation of
the ballot, said

Years ago 1 lived in a small West
Texas town where the pistol wvas the
chief arbiter in ail personal difficul-
ties.

I had a misunderstandingwith a man,
and meeting imii, I set in to abuse him
with great bitrerness, tili lie, apparently
unable to, longer bear it, reached for
bis pistol pocket and cainmly said :

",Well, sir ; I reekon L'I have to kill
you."

1 knew hini to be a quiet, but deter-
mind and brave mani, and as I wvas un-
accountably unarnîed, for in those days
1 rarely wvas witlîout a pistol, I feit very
i-uch, like ruilning. Opportunatelyr
mutual friends interfered, and 1 evas
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prevented frorn furnishing the corpse
in a shool-ing serape.

Aftervards, on meeting, wve iiever
spoke, and an armed neutrality wvas
kept up l)etween us, which was ready
to be broken on the slighitest provoca-
tion, and undoubtedly one or baoth of
us would bave been killed.

.Some tiine afterwards 1 made appli.
catioin ta the Mâasonic lodge ; wvas elect-
ed and duriîîg the Initiation, on being
brouglit to light, the first thing my eyes
rested on was flot tlie three great lighits,
but Mrn (nowv brother) Blank(. Our
eyes met, and as soon as the occasion
wvould warrant, lie camne forward, and
tendering me bis hand, said:-

III know what you are thinking of
but I arn not the kind of mnan you take
me for. I know of no good reason
why you should not lie a Mason. I
bave nothing against you except our
personal difflculty, and I neyer allow
nw prejudices to influence nîy ballot iii
masonry."

I was thunderstruck and abashied,
for I didn't even knowv that lie ;vas a
mason. I made amnple apologies, and
we hecamie the best of friends. Either
of us wotild have risked his lifb in the
cause of the other if necessary.

Now, ny bretbren, be w'as a better
man than 1, for 1, could nGt have been
sa forgýýivingc and generous. And when-
ever I see what I consider a good mnan
blackballed, I fcel like telling this story.

SIGN 0F DISTRESS IN TIME 0F
WAR.

During the memorable raid tbat
Grant's armiy made on Petersburg,
Va., on the 2nid of April, 1865, wben
Lee's linos were broken a young mani
lay in tbe road severely wounded, and
wben witbout a rnomt-nts warning, a
conîpary of Federal cavairymien rode
u'pon limii, be sawv death staring bimi in
tbe face.

His first thougyht wvas that possibly
there might be a Masoîî even among
the enemy approaching, and he gave a
sign of distress, known only to xnasons,
and tben a Federal captain quickly rode

ta his side, disml.oui)ted, stoodthere, and
parted bis cornpany in the centre, they
passing by Iimii witlîout înolesting himn
in the least. He wvas quietly picked
up, thougli a prisiner, and taken to the
rear and tcnderly cared foi-, and in the
course of time %vas entirely restored to,
strong and robust hiealth.

It is needless to say that though
thirty years have passed since this nlot-
ab)le occurence took place, Bro. H-. WV.
Mason, now a prominent citizen of
Rock wall, Texas ; a physician enjoying
a, large and lucrative practice, lias made
repeated efforts to learn the mane and
residence of the Federal captaiiî who
befriended hirn ini the timwe of need,
and it is hoped that this item nhay (ail
under the eyes of some one familiar
with the occurence.-Sqziar and Corii-
pass, iWwez Orleans.

FOREVER A MASON.

The following interesting decisiori
wvas passed upon by Philîp S Malcolm,
îvhile Grand Master of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of Oregon, during the last Ma-
sonic year. He says:

l'The Worspipful Master of one of
our Lodges sent me a letter, fromi
wbicli I extract the following:

Il 1 t being in violation of the law of
the holy Catbolic Church, of wvhich
I amn a mnember, to belong to a secret
order, and to continue in such, one
must give up oîîe or the other. I will
not give up my religion under any con-
sideration. Therefore, there is nothing
left to do but to give up the Order.
So, I humbly beg of you, ta request
that I may be excluded fromi the
Order.'

I instructed the Master as follows:
A man who hias been regularly miade
a nmason remiains a mason forever, un-
less expelled froni the Order by proper
authority, after due trial and conviction.
I believe the proper course in this case
is ta treat bis application as asking for
a demit, and as lie bias removed froni
our jurisdiction, and is clear of the
books of your Lodge, there is no reason
why it should not be granted. If be
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fails to affiliate elsewliere hie ivill lose
ail nmasonic riglits and privileges. I
would suggest, in replying to ini, you
do no more than state that biis demnit
has beeti gaedanîd enclose it liere-
with. Vou %vill se the l)101riedy of
this, as pour Ietter %vill Probably be
shownl tu the r-epresclitativ.e of the
order to whik' li e prefeýrs to owe liîk

alleiene.".--Pc</c Jaso,.

HIGH AND LOW TIDES.

'1'erc is a v'ast difference iii men,
and arnoîig nmen who are i\iasons, too.
\Vitlî soile wheni you meet theui once,
they continue t<) be the saie steady
Blrother anid fellow through the years,
while with others it is like the rush
of the rising waters of the sea %rt
tell Out on the prairies) ail nioise and
spilttter and enthusiami while the tide
is comning iin and while ail goe-3 their
way and while they have the offces
and honors 'l'le highl tide Masoiî is
neyer fouîîd 'lenduring ail things, hop-
ing ail things," lie deserts tlic ship
when the pleasure of the occasion
wanes for iini, lie 'l pulls off" whien
the tide is low and the strong lies of
tihe Fraternity are as nothingy t Iiiuî
when it crosses lits own selfish, will.
The individual wlîo is onily active when
ail goes well is flot the safest depend-
ence of the Order, and whlen sucli re-
fuse to labor the cause will suffer may-
he but w'ill uîot die.-Seeced.

Masonryis like therock in niid-oceaîî,
against which the angry waves have for
centuries spent their fury iii vain. Yet
ouir ancient and timne-bailowed order,
conscious, as it were, of tlic recititude
of its intentions, sta.nds as it has stood
for cerîturies, like a beacoiî-light iii the
great occani of hunianity, illuminating
the pathwvay of good nienl iii their pro-
gress to a highier aid, hetter hife, whiie
the wild wvaves of opposition, jbrejudice,
ignorance and bigotry licat tgztilnb but
cannot, utidermitie it.-Bro " .Ex- iii
Recorder.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Thie folluw'iîg subscriptions havec ben re-
ceive:(l sitîce our last issue, and %ve shall he
o1)ligedi if our lbrethren %v'ill fav'or ti. %vili notice
uf any omissions timt; nîay occur:

%V. Il. Jessup, $î.oo; WV. Hl. A. Fraser,
$ î.oo; R. C. Moody $.î.oo ; Grand Lodge
ofC Loui-iaîîa, $4.00 ; G. T. Bell, $i.co ; J.
Sîîîellic, $1.00; Ctl. A. A. Stevenson,$5o
Il. S. Cur, $1.oo; johin SinClair,

$..;1). L).rracli, MA)O., $2.00; H. E.
Da,$1.o00;IleyRlr:n,$.o;C

1). -Sargenlt, $3.00 ; J. R.Vt"ea $1 oo
T'. Shiesiden Spairiowv,$i.oo ; R. Il. Ilîtchi-
'znîi, $i. 50 ; L-ale L.odge, $2.oo zAri ur
.Xllaii,!$r.oo ;T. B. Cou, $t..oo; XV. Cooper,
Q)~. C., $I.00 ; J. Ross Robertson, $1.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

New. Girl "Wlat does your papa like for
bis break list ?"Little Mabel - llie always
lilzes 'îiiost anything %ve hiasn't got."

M\rs .Shoper '' why, ail the'ie toys are
01(1." Shiopkleeper: '' XTes, niadani; but,
flhen, )-ou kxiow niost of the babies are new.''

A yoting society belle of Winchester told
oiie of lier gentlemen calleri a fewv evenings
since that lier health had grtatly iniproved
since taking D)elsarte. lie wisely asked,
''Do yoa take àt internally or rub it on?"

Perhaps the nîost staitling suggestion for a
Creniindler" wvas that of the little boy whose

graudtliter hiad forgut ten bis Christînas prc-
sent the year before. .She wislîes to knoiv
wvhaî she wvould (l0 in or(ler tha. she slîould
Dot forget it agaîn. '' Von mnigbit put pour
teeth ini upside down, said the boy.

A wel l-known Massachusset ts ininister once
gave a dinner part)', at wvhich a gentleman just
elected judge wvas one of the guests. The
l)astor's little thiree-ycar-oldl dauighter wvas told
thaï. she must behiave hierseif like a lady, as hie
was a jiid,,ee. So, wvlien lie siid to lier, "lVou
have neyer seen a ju(lge before, have yoti ?"
the littie nîaid replied, '' No, Sir ;but 1 have
seeîi a picture of ilate ii nîy Sunday-school
1)0ok !'"

A gentlemen, %% ishing to move into tlie
country, looked at a smnall farai with a v'iew
to renting it. l'lie negotiation wvas nearly
conipleted, wlien the question of lîiring, also,
the farnàer*s cuwý canie up. She was an excel-
lent cow, thie fariner said, anid, even after féed-
ing lier caîf would give five quarts of mnilk a day.

F«-ie quarts a day !' said the city niaîi
lthiat is more thian our whole fiaiîily could

tiçc.* Tien i nuticitig ilhe cal!, f,.llUw iîg 116
nînîlier ai' ut the pabtuxe, 1,e addcd :I tell
you whiat I will lîire thie sîinall cc'w. I thinkc
.ahe's just about our size."
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

au titc Best I jt I,<rà(.i. oeiet-y ini tle wol.It nas founded ia Newark, New
tE,ý ý tc litl.ju,.d, Lac.u. ,saa .~ m Uir.tcUStatcs and Canada, and srapidy pr*ad-

ùmg in <,reat Uri wn trid cl!;cwhere.

lThe Unexanpied Progres,ý> and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is sliown by the followhmgn figure;:

N\1o. o f Palanc No. of Bala~nce No. of Balance
Qcobr 162Mmbers. in Bank. Mcmbers. in EanLk Mcmbeýs. in Brxnk

i' $ x.ris oS&JiuEE- m 18S7 5,£04 C(0,3z5 e2 jafluaty, 1892 32,3-03 S 408,793 IS
i Innuzr3, io6ý3 1i4 2,9 5-;8 JanuarY, 1888 7,tl' 26,1Q2 42 >auary, IF93 43,024 5PO-597 S5~aniary, 2&m ,2,,16 13,020 85 .%iintr!, iSSD ii,<i3 117,SO9Sý S OlaTaY, 1894 54,4S' -E58,857 C9

!j 1t.try, ml.o: 2), 20,922 30 .J«uy -v3 )D 17,02J6 2Z8~ 3 6 lanuarq, 1895s 70,055 12137,22!; il
,,........, lr886 3,( '4S 31,01;2 52 Jafluary, zEci 24,466 203,967 20

M Jembership ist March, x895, 73,836; Balanceý in Ban3k xst April, $1,273,2,57 95.
liac tot.tl nuiili- .>ft.plil..iiounb LIiczJb the ~l~.uLvaxd fer theycar cndirag zst Decfembur, LED4, w23

26,253, Of Whom 2.1,027 wvercser and c.226,.vcre rcjiectcd.

1 iic t-u> vi ui.. u*1CA.s.111,1cd jrt-%p1iir> arad î,ron&.h Jf the I.O,F. i,% due to t fact that its foundatiorts.avc
1 hecen a.".a vi >» N olid FiiaC aDsis, aud c,.cr de Lrc.tc t1ir Ori!#r Ls icen rmngclon bsns

I aîety~ and 1'ermanence. Fî~t2 ue.n .c ~~6. ~ h oc> >aUI otcr~cm t
1 At uatc z.à ~ .eL-ni pai %'.thia a fc14% days of fài. c.iL the 'crim patpcrr, amountin ini the a-ggrcga te to the

m&nà v i, Tio pâ,111Ilons Seien !unadred and Sixty.Two Thonsà.n1 Tbrmeo

jLuvi; ;u. tb I ,t .41 hc I3ncfits %'.hlch lvuu nîay obtain for yoursclf by bccoming a Forestcr:
FUR YOURSELF-1- The fraterrnal and prcia jr gca cf thc Or..:cr. a. Frec mec.jI atttendance.

3. 1iut.l an1d Prn.,.bma.lt t$5,$o,$oo r .A tîrîrfit for your e2oig rr ÇSo, $1oo, 2o~or a»z. A Lcnècf., paal nza.igyn ac.4an~ ~,uS, 2  Â~c,$~-,o oo .Sici
LrnfLzof -3 t. ç$S pcer %weec.

lhe ço'.t vf .,n,%so tilt Uidc i in st CoarLtý i. u..y $7 mc> e, a..c-rd'ng tu the aniount of Ber rittak
bcsiucs niciualRLiLi.R icý-, LaJ 1.- isf 5,vUarittL.i. S'c "C tr'tucar bcirfit, mni S2 ifrrmling

oz s,* Ag4un£fj wcbuted in Canada, tho'tuiited stateB, wàdu Giez~t Drftain
=xd Ireland.

For i'nrther information apply t.,
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